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copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 befor~
10,30 a. m. and the Iowan will
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'Thaws Raise
River's Level
108.3 Mark

FRESH
FROZEN
FISH
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Th. Weath.r
Fair and continued mild todoy.
Partly cloudy and colder tomorrow. High today, 60; low tonight, 28. High yesterday, 52;
low 33.
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The Iowa river rose here yesterday but officials of the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research said
there was no immediate danger
of local floods
Minor variations in river level
are expected due to ice jams
above the Burlington street dam.
Late yesterday afternoon
the
river had crept out over the low
eastern section (It City park.
"pawing caused by yesterday's
highest temperatures of the year
raised the river level to 8.3 feet
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Ins y In
Unexplained

Kidwelly, Wales, Is Back on Time
KIDWELLY, WALES (AP )-P'or 4'7 :real'll thl. DtUe Wei 11
seapOrt town h.. bouted that II baa been abead of tbe rest .f
Brltajn~ five minutes ahead . that 1..
But, yesterday the local cOW1cll turned baek tbe clock.
From now on Kldwelly will be on Greenwleh mean Ume jut
all every other place In tbe Britt h Illes. Nobody know. f.r lure
Just why the town clock was set live minutes fut when St. Mary',
church wat rebuilt In 1902. But It tal/ed that wa,.. unl~1 the ('oune-II
aboll hed "Kldwelly local time" yesterday.

•

at 8:30 last night. This poInt is
below the 12-foot flood
stage.
Unless unforseen rains or similar conditions arise. the river is
not expected to reach flood stage,
the officials said.
Continued warm temperatures
are forecast fQr . tonight and tomorrow, with colder weather tomorrow night and Monday. Yesterday's high temperature was
52 degres at 3 p.m. Expected high
for today is 55, low 36.
S.7 feet

LONDON, SATURDA Y (,4» Vyacheslav M. Molotov was replaced 18 t night 8S Soviet foreign
mini. ter by his fle-:y deputy. Andrei Y. Vishinsky, in s stunnln&,
h keup ot Ru . is'
high command.
The Moscow radio made the announcement but
,ave no explanation.
It
said
merely that Molotov had been
Thr!'!' IWI". ClIlS, ilH'llldin!( two .'llr student·, Wl'rt injun'<l Jat(' released
"from
Y('l,('rdu.\· Il ((('I'MOII ill 1\ thr'('(',cB" colli ..ion on highway Ii fOllr the dull '
minister of lormil ~ WI'''! ui' 'I'iffin. hig-h\\'ay'plltr'oln1t'n id J8 t night.

Two SUI Men Injured

In Three-Car Accident

Communists Denied
Jury-Loading Plea

lnjl1rt'd WI'1"e 20'),1'81··0Id .fohn Ii. Raill'y . A I , An8IJlo~a: 1'hmn·
Ba\'i.. ]f), .\2, ('onro),. lind ~Jr.l. Edwin Klenk. 39, 7011;; W.
H(' llton str!'('t. A thinl mall , 'l' hnlJll1 ' ROl1l'kp, route 4,0 ford. WI! '
not illjllrpll.
The Injured were taken to
Mercy hospital wh re hospital auWARM TEMP~TUR.ES AND AN ICE JAM near the Jowa Union
are expected here due to the Ice above th dam but no serious flood- thonties last night said none was
were responsible for sUcht fiooding In City plIork yesterdaY, Here
Inr is expected. Picture was taken looking llOutheast toward (.he in serious condition . Bailey was
reported to have slight lacerntions
waters of the Iowa. river ha.ve surrounded several trees IIond overpark briq-e.
of the race and knee. Bavls had
run the shore road through the park. F1uctua.Uons In river level
minor cuts and Mrs. Klenk had
a fractured hip, according to hospltal authorities.
WASHJNGTON M-The numCars driven by Mrs. Klenk and ber or jobLes worker clim bed to
Bailey were completely demolish- II seven-year high of 3,221,000 in
ed, according to pMrolmen's re- February, but the total working
ports.
lorce sUIl wa the hiihest for
Bailey said last night at Mercy any February on record.
ho It.aJ tha I he was 1101 ng to
Thi. conomlc p rlldox wa (on IIY from IIfW.a City when h ported by the bureau of census
saw three cars coming down the Ye1illerday In Its regular monthly
WASIITNO'I'ON (A P) - TJittle NorWllY l)olit l'ly hut firm·
hill toward him.
compilation of employment and
ly defied Soviet pt"cssnre yeo tE'rday,
Bailey said the accident occur~ unemployment.
lkjeeting MOR 'O W'!; !JI'op0i;8L ror II non · /lgre."slon treaty NorI ncreale
WASHINGTON (JP)-The House red as the fi rst car slowed down
way forma ll y joined thl' r8nk~ of the non· ommllnist pow~;. l10W
to turn len and the olhers piled
It
soid
the
joble s til/ures reBanking committee yesterday ap- up .b ehind it.
negotiating II noL1:h Atlantic sec lJl'ity pact herl'.
presented an increase of roughly
WASHINGTON IlPI - The senate
Bavls was in Bailey's ('ar at the 1,250.000 since the first of th
Amba. sador Willtelm Munthe de Morg('nstiorne, thl' solomn. proved a compromise bill to conlabor committee overrode angry
Hnue rent. controls anolher 15 time at the accident .
fa
('ed
'Or.lP
ellvoy,
went
into
year and were higher than at any
Republican protests yesterday and
The driver of the first car was lime since March, 1942, when 3,,ecretary of FVtaltE' Ach esOJl , S months and give the govHnmenl
approved
President Truman's
580,000 persons were out 01 work.
officI' at th~ . tate dl.'partlllrnt power to prevent any mass evlc- not identified last night.
single-package Tafl-Hartley reThe ail-time high was 12,830,000
shortly arter noon yeo terday and tion of lenan ts.
peal bill without even changing
at the depth of the 1933 depresThe vole was 20 to 4.
took his ~Ilt a. a full.fledj!'('d
a comma.
Emergency Declared as
sion,
An
effort
to
insert
an
anti-dispArtn('I'
in
thp
Arcurity
talk!;.
The strictly party line vote was
But the continued flow of
8 to 5.
He thus became the only repre- crimination clause into the legi - Flood Enters Iowa Town
school students, graduates, hou elalion was defeated J6 to 9.
sentative
at
a
north
Atlantic
powSen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio),
Alihough the bill approved by
MISSOURI VALLEY (.4')~May- wives and others into the workWASHINGTON (.4') - Southern er which has a common border
co-author of the TaCt-Hartley act,
the committee is not all President or Maurice M. Kirlin declared II ing force pushed the F'ebruary
with
Russia.
Democrats
last
night
claimed
a
denounced the decision as "a most
employment figure to 57,168,000,
WASH INGTON IIII-The house high-handed procedure."
The mounting clamor of protest Truman asked, some Democrats state of emergency in Missouri the largest number ever recorded
Sen. whopping majority to beat down
Valley last night as flooding by
rules committee yesterday cleared Wayne Morse (R-Ore), a Taft- an expected administration-back- and denunciation pouring out of called it "a good compromise."
tor the month.
extended
The measure is set for debate in Boyer river waters
four key defense bills tor speedy Hartley foe, nevertheless chimed ed attempt to choke off their five- Russian and Communist centers
"No Panic"
the
house
next
Thursday.
A
hot
through
the
southern
part
of
the
house action, including a su.per- in that the committee had used day-old filibuster in the senate.
indicates that the lot of his counA top government economist
secret measure legalizing the cenSen.
RUS8eli (D-Ga.) told a try and the rest of Scandinavia fight is expected there on an city.
Approximately HO families aI- said there was "no cau e for
tral intelUgence agency, the na- "iron curtain tactics."
may be a disturbed o,ne for the amendment aimed at assuring
The measure would repeal the repOrter' a private poll taken by next few weeks.
landlords a "fair return on tair ready have been evacuated from panic" In the jobless tlgure. He
tion's top espionage organization.
the
southerners
Indleates
they
value" of their property. This their homes and the Red Cross said i was "in llne with admin. The other bllls provide for a GOP-sponsored labor - manage- have 58 votes.
EIKhth Countr:r
may shape into a major test at has set up an emergency head- istration estLmates" and shou ld be
vast radar 'Warning
"screen" ment law and revive the old WagAll
they
need
is
49
votes,
a
Morgansllerne was welcomed
considered in relation to the cur~
q.uarters In lhe city hall.
around North America, a 3,000- ner act with these "improve- simple majority, to override an !by Acheson and the ranking dip- administration power,
rent high level of employment.
mile guided missile test range, ments:"
----------------------~
expected ruling by Vice-president
I. Curbs on jurisdictional 8lrlk~ Barkley in favor oC ending Ihe lomats of Britain, France, BelRobert C. Goodwin, director of
and the creation of a new undergium, the Netherlands. Luxemand ' 'unjustifiable''
secondary debate quickly.
the U.S. employment service, resecretary at defense.
bourg and Canada as the eighth
ported that the number of new
The measures are slated to boycotts.
We have enough votes to de- negotiator-but not tht la~t.
layoffs in industry has slackened
come up for house action Monday
2. A 30-day "coollnl 0"" per- feat the effort to break the filiDenmark is expected to follow
off.
and Tuesday under "closed" rules iod in national emergency strikes.
buster against Ihis proposed rules the Norwegian example shortly
barring amendments not offered
3. Return the Independent con- change," Russell said at a late
after a visit here next week of its
by the house armed services com- ciliation service to the labor dehour.
foreign minister. Italy also may
mittee and 11m iting deba te to one partment.
An Associated Press survey yet be brought in as an origin!\1
hour.
. All of the Taft-Hartley act
House leaders may seek an would be dJis.carded, including pro- showed the southern bloc rain- signed, and so may Iceland and
even stricter debate cur.b on the visions for 80-day court Injunc- Ing supPOrt, but lellll heavily PO(tugal.
than Russell claimed.
The
diplomatic
machinery
Spy bill by using pr{)cedu.re retions to block emergency strikes l
Latest AP figures showed 43 which Is expected to produce a
QUIring passage by a two-thirds
vote. Under that process dfbate closed shop ban, an~ a require- senators - 24 Democrats and. 19 finished treaty by the end of nex t
Is limited to 20 minutes lor and ment that union leaders must sign Republicans - on record as say- week and a signed treaty by the
SOFIA (JP)-Communlst prosenon-Communist affid.avits to be ing they wiU vote "no" on efforts end or the month is now working
20 minutes Blalnst a measure.
cutors demanded yesterday that
eligible tor services of the na- to 'gag the debate by a possible at top speed.
UNPATRIOTIC COLOR
tional labor relations board.
four Bulgarian Protestant minisruling frolT) the chair.
A session lasting for two hours
CANTON, CHINA IlI"f-The muThe bill may not reach the senters be hanged as traitors and
N:ineteen senators - 16 Demo- and a half yesterday produced
nlcipal government yesterday out- ate floor until early April. For- crats and 3 Republicans - said what some of the ambassadors
that heavy prison sen tences be
liwed the use of red cloth for eign aid., .rent control and the re- they would vote "yes."
called "satisfactory progress."
imposed upon I 1 others.
ItBt covers tor pedicabs and rick- ciprocal trade program have priDane Leavlnr
The trial of the 15 on charges
shaws because the color symbo- orlty >vh,en the presen,t anti-filiAt Copenhagen, the Danish govIlzes commuriism.
I buster , battle ends.
of treason and spying for the
ernment announced that Foreign
United States and Britain nearMinister Gustav Rasmussen will
ed its final stage In Sotla's disleave Tuesday for Washington to
trict court. The prosecuUon deseek
"the
best
possible
basis
for
JOlJIET IlPl-Miss Annie Kelly,
clared the mlnjs1ers were servants
87, popularly credited here with Denmark's final attitude" toward
of "Anglo-American imperialism
LAKE, (
E, F! (UP-) Th e United NAtion!l lI~curitv conn. inventini the ice' cream soda more the projected treaty.
Denmark, it was said in Wash fil yt"lt('rday rt'com menclE'd I Krael for membe~hip in th(> \1.
than 40 years ago, died at her
and the western church mission
.
.
home yesterday.
ington , .has not received a formal
'J't II' ronnc tl voted. 9 to 1, to 8pprOVe IsraPl'M bid to ~ome 59th
'boa.rds."
Mrss Kelly first mixed soda Invitation to join fhe talks beWestern capitaUsm and AmerilIIt'mb('r of th(l worto orl!onizationn. Egyrt voted R~ain"t thl' new water with Ice cream in her little C'ause that would come aloni laJ.-wiRh tatp. AnO Grt'At 'Britain
.
candy store in 1907. Jollet resi- ter,
can church missions also were at- tht' co u1l cil'~ 11 th m.-mbc'r- ~g the malor phase of the Pal- dEnts claim she was the original In Oslo, the Norwegian govtacked in defense summations.
ft~tHined from the vot.-. .
8stlne war, lsraell had cleart'd Its il'lventor.
ernment handtd the Soviet emThe defense lawyers, asking merThe council's action sent the ts- tlrst hurdle in beoomln" a mem-----ba ssy a note saying that a noncy for the group, said the minisaggression pact between the two
ters were "the poor, unfortunate
raell application before the ~8- ber of the world family of ns- Army Clears 5,200 Vets
countries was unnecessary because
member ,enernl assembly , which tions.'
victims" of western educatiOn and
ronvtnea here April ~. Since 40
Britain's refusal to vote either Dishonorably Discharged both are already pledged as memthat the lure of western gold had
made them the tools ot American
members of the UN already have for or agaInst the admission of
WASHINGTON (A»-The army ~rs of the United Nations to retecoJTIlzed the Tel Aviv lovern- the Tel Aviv ,overnmenl was not 11as clrared the names of 5,200 frain trom any aggression.
(AP WI....... ) anti-Communist propaganda and
menl, it WQI a foregone conclu- C)onsldeffd a veto. Britain an- World War II veter/lns who were Russia had proposed the non- MINNESOTA HAS SEEN MANY IMPROVEMENII'S In It. I .. years. esplona&,e.
alon that the application would be nounclCl that although she was dishonorably dlscharled, it was aggression pact in 1\ note Feb. 5. bul the IU1 Df kislllnl ""u preU:r well perf~ baclt In territorial
Bulgaria's supreme pro!eCutor,
ICcepted.
Qot certain that Israel would disclOied yesterday,
The idea was to assure the Nor- day. a cen"",y "0. Th1a beloc centennial year In the Gopher Moscow-trained Dlmiter Georglev,
Thus leu than 8 year since the abide !by the resolutIons of the UN,
But It has declined to erase wegians that they need not join lltate, Centennial CI&lsen Dorue Farnham, 16, proved die poln& caJlef;! for the death of the four
israeli government was created, Ibe would not veto . any applicant such discharges for the remainder the north Atlantic defense systrm when he planted tbb ceutenn"l k_ en die cheek 01 Centennial def£ndants who were members of
and only ellht days after It i lgn- wllich otherwise obtained the ne- of 24,000 ex-servicemen whose because they would have no need Queen Mary Due)' at an E8tabUaluDen' day banque' In MlJUIea- the Council of the United Evan,
, _ _ _ , _ .__
pol,ll Thu ....., nlPt.
,elical Churches of Bulpria.
[01" ~uch protection.
III an arll\llItice with Ellypt end- celllllry maJorit,y.
c~es have been reviewed.
NEW YORK (JP) - Federal
Judge Harold R. Medina yesterday denied the plea ot 11 U.S.
Communist (ltficials that the fedfral jury system here is loaded
against them.
,
At the same time, he rejected
motions to dismiss the conspiracy
indictments against the 11 men
who comprise the high command
of the Communist party in Ute
United States. They are charged
with conspiracy to advocate the
forcible overthrow of the U.S.
government.
The rulings cleared the way fer
the actual trial to begin Monday.
Selection of a jury is scheduled
to start then.
In his 31-page (lp)nion on the
lury system challenge, the judge
heid that "not only have defendants failed to prove this charge
but the eVidence, largely add'Jced
by them, conclusively refutes it."
The seven-week-old trial has
been devoted almost entirely to
the assault by attorneys for the
.Communists on the method of selecting jurors in the southern New
York district.
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Iowa River Rises, Moves into City Park

-d
Norway Vetoes Soviet Pact BI

Committee Pushes
Truman Labor Act
Past GOP Protests

four Defense Bills
Readied for House

Joi"s Atlantic Treaty TaOU

Unemployment Hits
Seven-Year Peak
During February

QK..Given Rent Bill
In House Committee

Southern Senators
Claim Force to Beat
Anti-Filibuster Move

That 1849 Technique Is Still Good

•
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Soviet Switch
Puzzles West

Demand Dealh
Of 4Min/islers

Inventor of Soclas,

Israel Gi'ven UN Greentighl

Annie Kelly, Dies

(

elgn affair!!." No
men tlon
was
made of his olher
job deputy
minister
Soviet
Union.
A. I. Mlkoyan,
r g rded 8i one
ot Ruusia's ablest Iraders, was
repl c d as mlni~ter 01 foreign
trarle by M. A. M.enwlkQv.
Capitals of the world were
plluled by th news. It was noted
Imm 'dia ly thlli the change '
came durin/( II crltl 91 period In
the east-w . t cold war - II diplomatic trun:le that has appeared rec nlly to be going agaIn. t
the Soviet Union.
In lhe nations beyond the Iron
curtain th r' were 9 variety oC
theories as to the meaning of the
changes. None were sUPP<lrted by
any concrete evidence.
eu Promotion
A key United Nations diplomat
at Lake Success, N. Y., sa id Molotov's releose actually was a pro~
motion and Ignitied no change in
Soviet poltcy. According to thl.
informant, Molotov is being
groomed to succeed ailing Jose!
Stalin as prime minister.
The round-faced Molotov will
be 59 next Monday. He is an
"old Bolshevik" who began hi.
revolutionary career when he was
15. Westem diplomats 10ng have
regarded him as a possible successor to Stalin.
Does the shitt in Russia's diplomatic high command mean
Russia is preparing to make a
greater effort In the cold war,
stand pat, or look tor a way Ul
m[lke a de;!1 with the west?
Nobody outside the politbureau
- the ruling body of the Soviet
Union - knew for ure. Diplomats In Wa shington thought Russia n policy might get tougher or
might get soCter.
Consider Split
Western minds have been in~
trigued by the possibility that a
fundamental split exists within
the politbureau , with a moderate
element favoring an understand~
Jng with the western world.
President Truman recently made
an oblique reference to this pos~
sibility.
London's reaction was much
like that of Wa.shington .
Vishinsky' reputation as a firebrand orator would nol appear to
indicate that Russia was backin,
down In the cold war. As deputy
foreign minister, Vishinsky has
attended virtually all the important inter-allied and United N8~
tion conferences since 194~ .
In international councils the
slang term "Vishinskyism" has
come to mean a vitriolic type of
oratory.

Two Polish Pri..ts
Get Death Sentences
WARSAW (A") - A PoUIh military tribunal at Lod~ yesterday
sentenced two &man Catholic
priests to die for allegedly inc\tin.
an underaround band to kill supporters of the Warl8w Communist
lovernment.
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Fo'ur Iowa Motmen Gain
Enter Big 9

Haw1ks·Set
Semi-Finals Tank Mark

Doc Thank,ed After Hogan Operation

By ALAN MOYER.
I..... 8larf Writer

BLOOMINGTON - Four of
Iowa's eight-man wrestling team
passed openinl round fe8ts in the
Btc Nine championship meet and
wlll carry the Old Gold colors
into this afternoon's semi-final
matches,
Ed Steinhoff scored :10 impressive Victory over Minnesota's Don
Hopperstad, 7-0, while Joe Scarpello had no trou.ble outpointing
Bill Bohaska of Illinois, 7-1.
Hawkeye vern McCoy _me
from behind to defeat Bob Cunnlnrham ot Michigan in the
121-1I01IIHI e.... 1UIc{ Bob ~lrel
advaaeed WIIell be clrew a bye
In tile heavyweight pairings.
Falk in two matches marked the
first time this year that an Iowa
grappler has been pinned.
George Tesla, H5-pounder, injured his leg late in the opening
period and was pinned in 2:25 by
Illinois' Jile Garcia.
The other Hawkeye plnned
"'. ......11 Tharp, who after
fain.. beJrbld «. . 0 In tbe seeODd period, felt to Bry Kee.&h
.f Ohte State ill 5:Mi.
Thirt1-two wrestlers from the
nine schools qualified with Michigan and Ohio State having five
winners each.
Right behind tHe leaders came
Iowa and defending champion
Purchle with four each. Minnesota
and Illinois placed three, Wisconsin edvancj!d two .and NQr.t~wes~
ern had a lone survivor in 165pounder Nick stevens.
klles
lo",.'s SearpelM,
~en oUter Western cOnlerenee
ebamptODll from last year got
off to O,.ln, sUm in defense of
hlr crowDS. However, two of
the weilht clallses were offered
4artn, an Olyll\Ple year only
and will not be fourld lor thlll

seuon.
Garth Lappin of Minnesota
setlred a 9-4 deciskln in starting
his l24-P<lUnd title defense and
team'mate Alan Rice did as well
ill the l2S-pound class when he
pinned Wiscon~n's Art Mulldore
ftI 1:18.
In all, ~ were seven falill
III Ute 33 preliminary ma,tches,
Ohio state uti Illinois getting
two apleee.

Preliminary results installed
Ohio State, Mkhigan and Indiana in the best positions to grab
the league title with the Hawkeyes, Illinois and Purdue not to
be counted out yet. '
Sl!'mi-finals begin this afternoon at 2 p.m. with the finals at
7:3"0.
ACQUIT F&&8llMAN
PHlI.A1lF.LmiIA (.4') The
1I1an accused of attempting to
!Drlbe professional basketball star
Joe Fulks was acqu itted yesterday
because the state of Pennsylvania
failed to prove money was offered
to throw games. Judge Harry S.
M~Devitt
discbar~d
Morris
(Moxie) 'F leishman, 3S.

By JOHN HOLWAY
low .... Starr Writer

LAiFA YETTE-Iowa's 400-yard
!ree style relay team shattered the
Big Nine record for that event
here last night in the 39th annual
Western confennce
swimming
championships, but Ohio State's
1948 runnerup swimming team
forged into the lead with 41
points after placing men in six
finals.
Trailing the Buckeyes at the
halfway point of the meet was
Michigan's defmding champions
with 31 points. The Hawkeye mermen followed with 26, Purdue 18
and Northwestern 10.
One .ther Big NJDe ree~d
also brokflll. Purdue's K.elth
Car~ swam the 200-yard breast
stroke in 2:16.4 to crack the
tormer mark set by Bob Sohl
of Michig-a.tt in 1941 at 2:21.4.
Wally Ris was timed in 50:8 in
anchoring the Iowa sp~int relay
team to their 13ig Nine record.
Ris continued to ,better his personal 220 record even though losing to Smith. Ris did 2:10.1 and
just nipped the third man. Bowen Stassforth also broke his own
personal breaststroke record with
a 2:22 clocking.
While Carter left the rest of
~ field tar
bebiftd in the
Ilreaaf8troke, Bowen StalJlforth
., won out in a last-lap race . for
'second agaiJlst S!)hl and Moss of
Miclligall. Stassforth swam the
ankles elf ihe tW6 Wolverhles
until the lbtal 5t.
He had pulled tven at the last
turn and left the Mi chigan pair
two body lengths behind at the
finish.
Duane Draves had one of his
poorest nights of the year in the
backstroke as DeGroot beat him
by three strokES and Knight edged him out of . second by one
stroke. He was clocked· in at
1:36,5, still a very decent time.
Dave B:roekway ceultlJl't repeat his a.fternoon performance
~n the lew
board when he
qualified with th~ ~ hlgbest seere. Broetway nd!Jlll!d
three of his final dives aM jalIi
",Issell p1acin,.. He will get another chance today, at tbe high
boaT.cI, his favori~.
Herm Lehman, who placld
eightb in the 1,500 will try again
in the 440 tonight. Encouraged by
his two fine performances last
night Ris will defend his 100 yard
free style title today. Duane
Draves will swim the individual
medlay relay today. He has been
seeded number two in that event
behind Carter.
50 yard
gan;

r~ st"I~:

I-Weinberg, Michi-

2-Carter. Purdue;

3-Thomas. Pur·

4AP WlrepllMe)

MRS. BEN ROGAN Utanks Dr. Waite", <klhsner alter tbe Tlllane
UAtventt:t speclaU t J)erfotmed a two-Iaou:r Opei'aUOD on ber tuned
I"olfer-Jnmrand. Henan was injure4 in aD auto-bus collision Feb,
22.

* * *
Bantam Ben BeHer

Following Surgery
To S10p Blood Clols
~ PASO (~-Steady improvement was reported late yesterday
in the condition of Ben Hogan.
That was the word from the El
Paso hospital where the golf
champion Thursday night underwent a two-hour abdominal operation. The surgery was described
as necessary to . halt a blood seepage causing formation of clots
which threatened his life.
Blood clots troubling the links
star were the after-effect of a
Feb. 2 highway collision near Van
Horn, Tex., in which Hogan's
pelvis, ankle and collarbone were
broken. He has been hospitalized
here since.
Dr. Alton Ochsner, professor of
surgery at Tulane university,
flew to El Paso from New Orleans
Thursday to consult with Hogan's
other phYSicians. His decision to
operate came almost at once.

Stale; 2·Rls. Iowa; 3·Mann. Michl,an;
4·Housner. Norlhweslern; S·Stager, Mich·
19an. Time. 2:08,9.
200 yards breast slroke: I-Carler. Pur
due; 2-Slassforth, Iowa; 3-80hl, MlchlRan; 4-Moss. Mlch.igan; 5-BarteJs, Ohio
State. Time, 2:16.4 (new w..tern oonference record , old m.r~, 2:21.4 by
Sohl. 19~rl.
Low board faTloy dlvlnll : 1. HOTlan. Ohio
state (417.41 : 2. Billhlsley, Ohio State: 3.
Simpson, Ohio Slate: 4. Calhoun, Ohio
State; a. Hubley. Purdue.
~OO·yard free style relay: 1. Iowa, 2.
Michigan, 3. Ohio Slato, 4. Purdue, 5.
Northwestern.

WheUlet Iowa's 194~ basketball
team will wind up the current
campaign with the worst season
in PoPS Harrison's coaching histOTY here is the main question tonight as the Hawkeyes tangle
with Michigan at {he fieldhouse.
A freshman intra-squad game
will open the evening's cage prognrm at 6:15 p .m. 'l'he varsity
encounter will get underway at
8 p.m.
. _ .. ,
At best the lowa~ can tie
Harrl1On', poorest Jeer at sur.
'nits came in 1943 when hl8
1MI11&d ftJJlsbed with three wins

nd Dlfte defeats.
The current Hawks now sport
a 2-9 record, and a loss tonight
woUld saddle them with the worst
conference season since 193-1.
What's more, Iowa stands a
chance of dropping into a deadlock with Northwestern for last
place in the final conferem:e
give the WoLverines a seven-point
edge.
J'olIowm, Ute '43 aeuon,
Harrison's n...~ )'ear with the
10.... coach", reina, hJa teNIa
. . .plIed tile _t five-yeat" l'~
CIOI'd in the W. Nine lI'lttle winIl1nc one title and iandiq ia the
nr. cllvillon four 0& &be five

Jean.
Michigan, having copped the
l1!ague crown last w:inter, now
finds illelf aOOved 'b ehind Illinois
and Minflesota in the Big Nine
race, Tolle Wolves, with a 6-4

J....

* * *

P.I. 1110101,...

MelIOR (&-10) ••• • P
Maanueeon UI·2) .. F
Ca1abeek (II-" • • C
8t .... tam. (8-2) •. 0
O_oIel (8-3) .. 0

. S.....nm_lcz ~)
. MlkuUoh 411-11)

. V.""...KU}" (.5)
.H.JTIson (/1-2)
.Elllott (8·0)

Tint.,... lI'IAc*-TonI,Jlt, • p.m.: 10.....
flaldhu...
Tlckc'-Gencral adml .. lon lIckCI. otl
II:. p.nt . III the fieldhoUbC Jolt-

...a. .t

mark, can do no worse than gain
a tie for third place -with three
other teams, however.
Actually, there is no reason to
look for an Iowa victory tonight.
Ye\ on tbe benne Ooor OUt
defy preclicUon, and the~ feel
tbat one "hM" night Is lena
overdue for a team wJWch baa
.. e8lllerence tIhovUft. perceiU, age of .217 to opponents' .295.
Four seniors will 'b e in. the 10wa starting lineup along ,with.Dne
sopnomore. Forwards Charlie Mason and Floyd Magnusson and

* * *

Gurards Stan straatsma and Tony GU2\owski will cOmpete in their
last game 10r SUI. Sophomore
Frank CalSbeek, 6-toot, II-inch
centu, completes the starting
lineup.
Michigan has relied on a zone
defense Jor the majority of its
games with GulU'ds Bot> Harrison
and Pele Elliott being the defensive stalwarts. Forward Mack Suprunowicz leads the offense with
140 points ill' Big Nine action.
101l'a's overall s~n'8 record
II 9 wins and 11 losaes• .So a

* * *

,

College Cage Score,

1"1.., .......
HarUey 43. ManUa 2'1
PaekwOOd 50, McG««or 35
WeJJSbUJ'C 80. Knoxville a5
Guthrie Cenl.,,. 38 , Galva 3'r
Oakland 51. Onawa 31
Keswick 50. Walker 33
Slaler 45. ChUrdan U
'kHa' . . . . .
Keswick U. Slater fa
H.rtJey !ill. Pac'kwood ..
WeUsburg 51. Guthrie Center 116
Oakland ai, :rarsot\ 31
&e.1'1 .........
Well.bu
Ii...u.y 40
Oakland 41. KeS'll'ic1< ae
7 ..1,10"0 Fl.... a.. .
Well.burt vs OakllUl4

r, ".

I'

By £ .. nt'lT 'MO TGOM'PY

upon 1M National Invlta\iQllal
basketball tournament 10r the
third time in five years yesterday,
accepting a bid to compete at
Madison Square garden begin.
DUll Mareb 12.
UlIIh W8lI the firth team to be
placed in the eight-game event.
IA,revlously, defending champion
St. Louis, Kentucky, We~rn Kentileit)' and Bradley accepted bids,
!eaviol three openings.
Two of these wUl be filled by
teams :from the New York City
ana. That was J1UI<le definite yeat.er<lay whe,n chairman Asa SUlboell of the tournam~nt selection
contm.i ttee said the event's spOIliOt", the Metropolitan IntercoUecia~ BaaketbaU association, du.cted him to include two of Ita
members.
They will be picked Monday.

I ....." 81&11 WrKef

CHAMP AIGN, ILL.- 'l'hr e Iowans qualified ill [our evenls
last pigM to lund bertlu! in the finals or. tll() Big ine track and
field championships th.at will be helel ]lcre tonight .
Top H l.wkeye in tht preliminary events was Hurdl rUn. 8 'Mor.
hiel. TIle peedy timbtr·topper will participate in both t h higll and
low hurdles.
Aee Hawk Sprint.er Jack SimpSOl) sped the 6O-},ard dash in :06.3
and will run for Iowa in the
semi-fi1lals tod87.
Keith Brown picked up spefd in
the home strtet.clt of the 880 after
falterlnl on the lut tum to take
second 'Place in his heat to quality
tor the fmall.
Top chait HI tile q_IIt,In,
.... lDddpa wttII .... 1lle8.
D...... f. . . . ~ JIIeIIjpa
. . . .uIIIIera. wtatIe defeIUI·
bJc ella...... 0Ide state...
JDtJua tAN fw tIdN wi.. IIIll

wi'"

apiece.

turnEd in the best time ror the

low hurdlet. He was clocked at
eiibt seeoocts ~t. James MitcheU
of MiclUpn and Bob Hinkle ot
lllinoia .....ere both time<l at :08.2.
Wiaeonain's bespectacled di _
tanee runuer. Don ~mann will
10 in the finall of 1M 88O-yard
run althouch he ha<l the poor time
of 1:50.7. Two men, Don WashinIton of Obio State and Wolverioe Herb Barten, had better tiIMs
than the peat Badger.
In the broad jump, Jewell

Marion, West Liberty,

Daily, Purdue, recorded a leap
of 24 feet, 3'V. inches which is
one-half inch short of the conference record.
Purdue's Bo\1ermakers 8bar~
the oottom spot with Iowa by
qnalilying men in only four
events. The Riveters manBfed to
get two atb letes In the GO· yard
dash and one in the 88o-be·
sides the broad jumPer, Dally.
The remaining three clubs in
the league each had five thin.
clads in the championships today.
Minnesota's strength came in the
sprints, hurdles and the broad
jump.
The Badgers, who are raled as
the dark horse of the meet, came
up with three places in the dash·
es and in the hurdles. Gehrmann
is expected to win the mile run
today.
F'or Northwestern both Ed
Tunniclitf and Jim Holland won
berths in the 60-yard dash and
the broad jump. Its othn place
was gained by Robert Kickert in
the high hurdies .

Gain

Wellman

* * *

Victors Cop Sub·Slate Berths
By Lop·Sided Final Triumphs

Tourney FadS
a...
PI. . . . . . . .
W,,)I..-. 31. IoWa City (St. ....,..., "
Tillh. . ., NrIO'haIl 38

CI ... A
Pi. . . . . . ..
West Uberty )8, Keota )8
Iowa City (U·hlp, _, w~....... )8
Marlon 53, DeWitt 38
Cedar Rapids (Wilson) 55, Monticello ..

Marion , West Liberty and Wellman qualified for play in the
nb·state tournament next week by winning J'inal round district
C_AA
r ....1 ':oa ...
tourney games la. tight in the fieldhouse.
Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) 43, Cedar Rap·
West Liberty lmoc;kcd off Univer ity high of Iowa city, 41-28, Ids IMcKlnley) Ii
Clly ICity high) 42, Cedar Rapids
in the last game of play last night after Wellman had beaten Tit- Iowa
(FrankUn) Ii
fin, 42-28, and undcfe3.ted Marion beat Wilson of Ce.dar Rapids,
34-28.
sHy high. The Comet ~ter scorWest Liberty and Mari()n are
class A teams ·a nd Wellman is a
class B qualifier. The l<;lsers in
last night's games seemed to have
offenses worth 28 points, and
there they stopped, for all the
games ended with the losers with
that total.
Final round play will contihue
in other tournaments around the
state tonight. Pairing and sites for
sub-state tourneys have not been
announced but Iowa City, Ames,
Des Moines, Waterloo and either
Le Mars or Laurens have been
listed as tentative sites.
Lyle Quinn, executive secretary
of the high school athletic association, announced yesterday that
approximately 10 floors will be
used to run off the sub-state
meets. Iowa fieldhouse is expected to be one of them.

win would eue ihe Hawks .p.
to a, .500 IlnI!IIIl tOY bMh Illr

Nine
and non-cenlerence
games.
Paul Brechler, Iowa's director
of athletics, will receive a sportsmanship trophy bebween halves
for his work in imporoving athletic relationships ,between Minnesota and Iowa. The annual
awarc\l is given by the National
Sportsmanship association and
will be presented by E.P, (Chipk)
Coleman, director ()f the association.

* * *

Marion 34,
Wilson 28

ed 21 points and controlled both
boards.
Only a great second half showing by Blue Hawks Forward Bob
Ojemann, who scored 13 points
a.fter being held scotele~s in ~he
first ~alf, served to pul U-High
up .s~lght1y from a 23-8 halftlme
defICIt.
The Comets started the contest
W!th a bang as. two basltets by
DIck Myus, smJIe efforts by
Sander and Chelf and three free
throws ~y the latter, shot West
Uberty lOto an 8.0 Iud before
John VitoSh seored on 9 11
throw with four 1J'linutes and thirty seconds gone.
The first Blue . Hawk ibasket
came after silt minute~ ancl 15
seconds had elapsed when Forward Curt Miller tallied on a onehan~r, The first quarter score
stood at 10-3.
After an exchange ot baakets
had moved the score up to 14-1,
the Comets COUt'ltM eight sftailht
points while k~iri' tlfe Blue
Hawks seorele'Ss for seven and a
half minutes of the period. De"'"
ny Haller's basket fo~ U-Higb
made tM halftime SCOft 28-9.
DOn Chelf, allhoqh playlng
with tour per8O'nals agaimt llirft
since one minute beton the IIld of
the first half, went on an U-point
second balf rampag. 1.ftat nullified
Bob Oif!mann's fine IIIICond-haU
effort. U-High made its one rally
oC the game in the third period
and outscored the ColMts, 8-5.
After sitting out m()lt of the
third quarter, Chelf made back
to sew UP the oonteat with a
fourth period spree of 11 mark.ers. Also instrumental in West
Liberty's win was Sonny Johnson's floor play. He scored nine
poiats.
It was the third win by the
Comets over U-High this season.

A not to be denied Marion quintet fashioned a , determined last
baU uprising last night to capture
a 3.4-28 verdict over Wilson ot
cedar Rapids a~ tain a berth in
next week's sub-state meet.
The victory Jltes~edi &be
Indians unblemished
season
mark and extended their un'broken skein of triumphs to 22.
Wilson dominatEd play in the
first two periods, holding a seven
poin t, 15-8 lead at the conclusion
of the fi'lst quartet and a 21-18
margin at half-time, buh Marion
surged back with a third quarter
rush to assume a lead it never relinquished.
The Cedar Rapids club Jumped into a 4-1 lead early In the
itlltlal period on baslets b,. J act
FlIlton aft41 Bernlltrl 8erJ'er,
P\.Ilton and Lloyd Olmstead exchanged fielders mid-way in the
qUarter to give the Wilson Ramblers a. 8-6 edge and Eldred Svo-boda pushed in a one handed I>ush
shot for a 10-6 Cedar Rapids lead.
Marion narrowed th"C gap two
points in the hotly conteated second stanza and Wil!On held a 21"
16 halftime lead.
Olmstead, Jack Kina and Ken
otti.nc all pushed in baskets in
the. openin. mlnutfll of the third
quart.er for Marlon'li rallying
latcUaDs, and Ott.ing's free throw
knotted the count 23-23 with
four a,nd a half minutes remaining in the stansa.
Gable notched a fielder ana
Dick Williams and King hit from
the free thJ"ow line tor a 27-:U
Marion lead at the end ot the
third period.
The offensive impetus wtIlcll
pro1)elfed Markin to die fore III
Ute tIt.IrtI perlo. ea-l'I'Ied tile
fneDaill! t& a IV-I..... earlY hi "'.l L .....t (ft, IU.8I1b 411) II " ,.
..... I .
.._... _ .. t " " p' Mm"r, f . . . • 1 1 ,
Wle as. qtlllr""'" GIll a _ e _
M~r1, ,1.. .. 3 • ~ 10lema"n, f .. 8 I 2
][111&' IIlId • tree dire", by a.a.J..
Sander, 1... . 4t I II'COlnoH, I . .• (J 5
Lal'ry Ramsey, Wilson f6rWlTd, Ghl....k:h. 1• •AI I OEv..... r, .... o 0 I
talUed a ftee throw t() reduce tAe Wilkerson,
Mooher, I .... 1 1 I itlallenlyne, f.f 0 0
f . O 0 01Q...n , c .. . 4t 0 a
d~lclt to 30-~, but Johnson and Chelf, c.. .. .. 8 5
11 1 2
keted
hots to .'ve Hleck. c .. ... O 0 21Baker, c.... 1 0 I
Ottl n, \0.0,
..... c
s
. 54
J01lnllOlI, ,., .. , ' S SlRa.II!I', ' .. . . 1 • t
Marion a commam:lin, 34 25 lead Pierce, ' . ... 0 I 01Ew.lt, •. ... 1 • 0
with three and a ltaU minutes left Stepbens, 11 • .0 0 0IHarshb'r, g . •O 0 1
Mor,an , 1 . .. . 0 0 1
in the contest.
- - - - ~
The Indian s displayed an eUec- I Tor-II .. , .. 11 II 11 T~ ..•.:I\ e...
Free lhrows miMed : Myerl f, Sandcr.
tively functioning
possesSion Chelf 1, HtMIl Johrftlln, ~i MlJlfr 2. 0,..
•• J( "'~.
IIbJi
brand of ball l'n the conc1udln.... mann, CI. _ 2, VI 14_"
three minules of the fray aM
weathered a last minute Wilson
scoring effort to post the 34-:11
triumph.

<I,.,...... .,. ..

6

Marl.II (84, r,,, prlwlllOn (n)'f1 t\ p'

Oable, 1 . . , . . 3
Kin"
r.. .. . .3
0In\8tca<\, c.. 3
attln" 11' ••• •1
Krojf. g .. .. •. O
Johnson.' .... 1
Wlnl.." s, lif.. O

1

311"1~,

1..,• . 0 GI 4

1 <l IRpmsel',' ... . 2
• 21P'UllolI. c... f
1
3
0 I Svoboda, .... 2
2 2 Hamillon. 1.0
1 3lErWlbe' r, 11 • • • 0

2lg.fitl', ,.,..

_- -18 oo,r,
Y

2.
I ,
I J
0 2
0 I)
, 5

11 ••• 0 0 0

Lorenc. ' ... . 0 41 0

.,..... .... . WU' 1'1 .,..... : ....

1, •

II

Free tilrows ml-.l . Gable, Itln, I ,
OtmotrBd. Oftll'lr, KtOlt, John"", 4, .Itd\
4, ItIJ1t1q :t, 8v68oda S, LoHne.
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West Liberty 41,
U-High 28

IINJ) OJ' TIll!: TUU-TlaM'..... .un- fur me . . .e Q*rW of )ll)wa ....k...... pia,... T.nlllat'.
a.m_I"",. hWhl1l8ft In- rune wi&lt MicItII"an here In the tiel~ elOBl!il 00& .he eollerla" cue cafteR ef (left te rI,M)
Center Don ChtJl t(JQk charI.
1~;~-.:!.-':~~~I,8:~!w':.,mclty; KCRO./ GunII Stall S"'aatana . . . TH1 Gu.1V'Ik1 and Fol'WIII'dB F10rlll Marna"'ll and ()harlle Mlisn. All fOr West Lltb'erly at the fleldhou18
Cad ....... pld.: KRI'i'T. KSO, KI.,!A.kDes tour .1Ift sealor. anti aI. fout WIn be ill the Hawkeye Itartill~ lineup aplllit eh• .Wotv.e"""'~ 11111. &If last night Q! he led tne Cometa
.."In.. ; KOLO. M..on Cily; nOW eye
.
1iPOn. ne\work red by KXIC, Iowa ell),. Nine buketball champI!)DS.
to lin O;lSY 41·28 rout of Unlverb7 ""...
......~

NEW YORK Im-Uiah university's colorful "blitz kids" iburst

Merkel, Simpson, Brown Gain
Big Nine Track Finals Today

Llo7d Duff, B4Kkeye sprinter,

* * *

Hawk eagers Close Against Michigan
By BUCK TU&NBULL

DES MOINES (JP)-Wellsburg
and Oakland toppk!d two previously undefeated foes last nicht
to enter the championship game
of the girls' state high school
basketball tournament.
Wells.burg sUl"l?rised Hartley,
46-(0, aIt~r Oakland had hutn-bled Keswick, 41-38, by ho1din,
Helen Corrick to 12 polltts.
"Corky" didn't make a goal until the last half. The Keswick star
fouled out of the contest with
4:11 showing on the clock and
Oakland leading by a single point.
Mary Ann Jensen again was the
Oakland scoring leader with 31
points.
Hartley, which had won 25
straight games, got off to a 7-2
lead llut Wellsburg' pulled to
within a point, 9-8, at the end of
the first q uartn.
After an 18-18 tie at halffime
Wellsburg swept into a 29·24
margin at the end of three quarters of play.

Girls' Tourney Fads

"'l1li

due: "'-Garst, Iowa. Tlme, 23.4 seconds.
150 yards b~ckstroke: I-De Groat. Ohio
State; 2·Knlllht. Ohio State; 3·Draves.
Iowa; 4-Malne. IOWA ; 5-Rodenbach, Oh.lo
Slate. Time 1 :35.1.
220 yards free style: l·Smlth . Ohio

'Utah Fifth Quintet
In Invitation Meet

Wellsburg, Oakland
To Play for Crown

* *42, *
Weltman
TiHi n 28

(D ..lly

'ow.'"

pboto by

Gene Co .. )

GOING AFTER A REBOUND in the l\{a,rlon-Wilson scrap are
Lloyd Obn'stea4 (S) of Marlon, Dour; H\\l\Ulto\\ aM krnaord rna·
berrer of Wilson and an unW...ntf/led Marion qagcr.. The ltCarilllJ
4Iulntet lI'a 1tehInd 1.& tbis period in t~ district tourney
a tlIe fle~
nillrt but tile Indians *«etl a seceM ....
rail, ., wiA. 34-28.

I_

1M'

in tile finals ot the class B disPrep Diltrict Results
trkt play.
Tiffin, tht team tbat knocked B-C.1Vll 3\), Lytton 30
B-Rudooll 38, Read Iyh :rI
Newhall out of tbe running Wed- A- Harlan 39, Oakllnd 29
36. CICilhorn 32
nesday eveniflg, provided meager B-Hlnton
B-Wlnlleld 3&, Mo,,,lnl Sun 29
ADiven
Port
40, DavehPort (st. Am· r
resistance til the Wellman attack
brosel 53
paced by Don Swartzendruber A- Nevada 39. Joltonon 28
B-HOS\>etl 3t, Newkirk 36
wit h 11 points and Don Topping AA- Fort Dod,e 47. Slou" City (TrinK,!
41
With 10 counters.
AA-Qllum .... a :rI. Os kaloosa 32
AAMasoll City 34, haTl
CltJ 2t
A dun first quarter aw lhe
A- Mt . PI I , anL 34, Wlp.llo 25
Wildcats move out in front 8-2. AA· Waterloo lWe II 43, Waterloo (East!
~l
Action picked up a ,bit in the next B-W&Jy
.... d 39, BJrMllllbl", 37
stann, but Wellman, outclassing B-Poehanlas (Sacred Hearl) 31. Churdlrl
'l:T
its vicUrns, bad a 21-9 lead at A Dtocol'llh ~3. Monona n
AA
loox Cily Cenl.11 46, Sioux CIt~
halftime.
Ea.t 33
The Tiffin crew, who had a B-Shorlicld 118, Apllnglol\ 31
B-S ...... elly 34. Rake 36
tougb time penetrating the zone A-Clarlnda 35, Lenox 2'1
Atbia $8, Corydon :If
detenR of the oppositiort, altet AA -C
on 43, Mou nt Ayr ;r,
fallin, behind 27-12 counter at- B-Mlllord Con •. ar, Alta (Fairview C"",)
tacked ih th~ third period to set 32
e2. Chi t Oak 34
ttl. stOre at- 28-17 IOing into the !J.-M/lQrhead
A-Colf.1t l1li, P"rry n
final quatttr.
8-Ankeny 55. John . ton 44
Blu!1 (Abrahim Llntobr!
Swartzendruber and his mates AA-CoUhCIi
50. Coun cil Blurts ('I'hnmtnt JcUc1"SOll1
let tl)e thrmtle out another notch
36
the next four minut
making
LUTIIER ACCEP'l'S
the count ~'-21 boefor. the WJldDECORAH (IP)- Luther coile,e
cat l'@serv. were inserted Inlo
has aceepl d un invitation to
the lJnellp,
pia)' In th nolionn! AAU bas71"'11 (~.,
II ,'Wellman (4'! ,
Wenman, f •..• '" 2 •
fl fL pf City, March 13- 18, Athletic DiAll
I
I I aYod
(
:l 1 0 kctbaJi tournamcnL at Oklahoma ,
cr.
.. ••
Brant. Q ....IO 11 31'oPDln,. I .. '" 2 3 rector Hamiel E. Peterson said
Verry. ' . • . . . 0 0 6hartz·er, c . 3
Z
In,haln, ' . ... f I 3l1hettltr. , . . 1 0 • yesterda)'.
Vleny,
•....
D
. Ludw ...
...0
l .
.. 51".
III. MIJI.".,
Mill r .., ..3
o 0I 0•

'r
ell, ......

Llld"'III . . O /I I)'rudlock '" 0 I 1
/I o Mc11'l"...k>" .. 0 I) 111
"''''IIW ... .ff 0 10 P. Mill r .. . '(:1 I)
B . ~kler. 0 0 0
Wellman coasted Into
next tlrtal ••.• • , I l . 11 "ola. . . ..
week's sub-state tournament by Free IhtooW. hll"'ed :1 TOPplnl( 4. Swart·
.I I!I\dl'ltber I . Yottet and P . MUlet; Wenman
swampin, TiUiB last rllllht 4~-2o J ....d Inll\lm 2.
R.

Pdt""r .. . .•.. .0

II

:;010-'
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Fr,iyol Style Show --.
Features Fashions
From I.ocil Stores

Society

~y

Models for each Q! the five Iowa City stores furnishing clothes
for the Frivol spring JlIs1)ion show
were annQunced yesterday 1»'
Herb Holland. C3. Soux City, FriYol busineu mallaJer.
The itrle show, "Signs of
lipring" wJJI 'be in the Rive, rODIll
o~ !.be IQwa Union at 3 p.m. today.
Ttl)e seaion's lalest li~ring syles
wll be previewed by the 10 semifinalists in the Frivol freshman
beauty contest.
Helen Iiewitt, Yokahama, Japan, and Jacqueline
Phillips.
benver, wiu model for TQwner's,
Mar~ie Felter, Val) l\1eter, and
Bal'bllra ~UI1Phy. Elkader, for Aldens, Helen Goldberg, Milwaukee,
Wis.. and Ona Kirkland, Cedar
Rapids, for Dunns.
WjlHard's clGthes will be modelled by Jean McCartt, Iowa City
and J ean Wilson, Waterloo. Bever)1 NeVil)S, Cedar Rapids, and
l\1arlilyn Gate~, ~ Mqines, will
represent Yetter's.
Anne Smith, A3, GaleSQurg, Ill.,
and Sue Eggleston, A3, Burlington, will be in charge of the script
and decorations. The store co-ordiI)a tor is Anita Schiller.
~usic will be furnished, by Gln... 4W ~.S.
E. MARNJ:R,
Willjams and! the Criterions.
with ~ongs by the Kampus KuinUII • ..,ve~nt and approacbJnr -.rNa" of
"'11 ltu4h !Jvller to R~ehartl E· EDUPert. )Jat.
topes. Her,b Belkip will do imPer,.,~j( L. E~eri,
E. Burlu..wa ......., M'- }IarJler 1. sonations.
.,..,~ In the hJ$torf dePllrtmen' ai SUI. .,." B,....~ 1. a
The Byle show is presented by
..,....,e ~n tlJe cqlle,e 01 enriaeerlD, aD~ a me.uer of 'bl Eta. Frivol magazine In cooperation
. . . ., freslppaa meD's honorary .I~ fraJerDUr. Tbe
with the five Iowa City stores.
.... wtll be June 19 In the First MethotlW chWch.

• Plans June Wedding

nr

"

n*
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Red Cross Drive
Nets Small Return

Town 'n' Campus
~""ENS m STORJ' CI&OLE -

AlIItIIa History circle will meet
at 3 lI.m. Monday at the hom\! of
MrI. H,J. Thornton, 4 Wool! court.
Mrs. C.s. Meardon will review
the book, "The Last Billionare"
by William C. Richards

BOOK BiEVIEW CLUB-Members of the Book Review club will
meet Monday at 7:45 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Erich Funke, 505
Clark street. Mrs. M.R. Jones will
review "The Professor's UltfuralII,' by Mary Jane Ward. Mrs.
Kenneth Spe1l'Ce will assist the
hostess.
DIZZY DOZEN - Members of
the Dizzy Dozen club w\ll me~t
at 8 p.m. lomorrow at the home
of Lloyd Memler, 1709 E. College
s\leet.
.Hiking club
6 p.m. in
th.e hQme ot Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 111 E. Church street. Mrs.
LebJn Tunks. WIill be the assist1IUQNQ q,UB -

wiU meet Monday at

ant hostess.
1111~ENDEN'f

TOWN

WO-

Members of the Inde)lII)dent Town Women will have
a CQ\IIlCil meetina Monday at 4:20
pm. in' bile office of student aff.I'J, University hall.

"VISES ~UMNA£ ASSOCIATIQW - l'furses Alumnae a560ciltiDn will meet at 7:45 p.m.
~y in Westlawn parlors.

,. 1 08LE GRANDS, R":BU.4JJ LODGE NQ. 416 - Past
1'f~r.e

(st. Am·

Qrands, Rebekah Lodge No.
411 WJll meet in the home of
Mrs. Pra!,)cis Sueppel, 2L6 M~Lean
streef, MOfldllY at 7:30 p.!p'. Mrs.
FlorC/lce M. Fenlon will be in
cQar~e.

(Trtalt,l

tbe
luncheon. They ~ll lbe assisted
by Mrs. Robert Buokies, Mrs'. E.P.
KlJII't;l:. Mrs. W. Lampe, Mrs. J.H.
Wick, Mrs. Phillip Morgan, Mrs.
Leonara Raffensperger, Mrs. Don
GlI8harn, Mrs, Albert Hieronymus
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wesley. Partner bridge will be played after
the luneheon. Mempers pli\nning
to altend should! have the,jr reservations in by 9 p.m. tomorrow.

Alpha Phi Omega
Service Fraternity
Pledges 13 Students

PI KAPPA ALPHA - Pi Kappa
Alpha, social fraternity, wdll give
ill iniorm.a l party honoring pledges at the chapter house lrom 8
p.rn. to, mid nigh t tonight. Mrs.
Addison IH. Rich, housemother.
will be cha,perone. Bruce Bartley
Is party chairman.

and Pl1esenf

A playlet, "We Dance the MinCharlie RlIh!, C3, returned Wednes4ay from New Orlean. wilere uet" was Jiven 'by the memlbers
of the fifth lI'ade, Unlvfi'litr . . .
he attended Ihe Mardi Gras.
ft'Iefttary scbool,yesieMa1 afterThe pledge class of Phi Del~ noon. The cbUdren wrote teo
Theta, social fraternity. iIIve al'l script aDd appelmed in the play
informal dance lalt nicht at the which was aiven for their parchapter house, 729 N. Dubuque ents and fr~"ds In the Univenlty
street. Leo Cortimiglill and hIS hi8h schooL gymna.um.
band prOvided the muSIC frQR'
'Presentation of the mJnuet i$
9:30 p.m. to midni~t. Q.uesli ot a tradiUonal project oC the fifth
honor were Mr. and Mrs James Fade, 'J'bls yeal"1r pro&1"lIm tracel)
Jordan. Mr. and Mrs, Gene Claus- fAe hutQry pt U\e dance throuch
sen, and Mrs. Naomi Hoult, the J!:nIland. France and the $OUttI.
fraternity's housemother.
~ MJehael. ""'" rracIe
~. .urww Uae 1qII'....
l'4r. and Mrs. N. P. Sl,'hralJUn. Bad!. ., Mae II ....... .,
Burlington, are .,pending the weeJt elala 11M a JPNklq ,an iD
end with liheir son-in-law aod 1M ~ &ad . .eN Ia a ... daughter, Mr. end Mrs. E. ?d. erful -'-'tat ~_.
Rodin, 1018 Finld>ine park.
Minuet committees and BISiItants included Kay Lowry, dance;
A 7 PQu\1d, 1-4 1-2 OUI)ce boy LeODe Henricksen, mUJlc; Janet
was born to Prof. Illlii ~rs Geo"•• BlIas and Robin Goldin. prOlrams;
Hartman, lO~ Marcy .trett, ill SieSfriedi Sehoenbohm. program
Mercy hospital ThUl'ld.ay.
design; Susan Stewart and Katy
Johnson, IInnouncen.
Two Tipton atudents who wlU
Dick Rummel, Joan Horner,
spend the weekend at Ulelr homes RaJph Ewalt, Diek Means, Jane
are l\'Iargy BuchljniD...\3, and Ashton and Siegfried Scnoenbohrn
Ruth Roland, A.'l.
appeared in the first scene of
lbe two-act play.
'!be HCond scene, Jet in n.... ,
had Sl.anley Lonaman. Marpret
(0.11, r'Wln plt.'o It
Of at
••• ,
Ladd, Willie Br.own, John Slezak
anci J.net Moore in tile ca.t.
WI'l1I A COUPB, A mGR llTEP AHD A BALAN E. Uolyt'rs)ly elementary chool tvdt'nl brou,hl
...... ............. ta .........
In lhe nlnr Ity hl,h
la Iqlalid, were Da.td &be tradlUoaal mlovel to u all4leaee .f ~ and rrtend y terday d 2
FraDkUa. IIdr- ICIbaoI Q'amuium. The fifth paden ,r_a&ed Ihe annual performance 10 ~0lonla1 ~o tumes. The
.., ~. ~ a1lDter, Sal- ICrlpi, tradac the hl_tary ., the mlnu., t, w .. wrlUen by lhe 25 members of lhe cia . , UDdu lhe dlrec·
Sally VOiI, AI. Roejtford, Ill., I, W.-lt aMi
1 .Mltl&lOll of MUllin. l\lIehael. Uaelr tuclIer. I'ro. leh to ~ht the daaeen are Jelln lenk , Mlthad Moehlwill be show chllirman and Mrs. . ...
Arlene Graham, J!)w1I Cit,y. a8liiJt- " The fourth scene of act one man, Katy Johnson, Marlaret lAdd, Nane,
Joan Horner, Ra'ph EwaU and DIU'11l BrDtbk •
ant show cnllirman at the ~~1s .tarred E1oiS\ll'..B-ravorman, Franswinvnin, exhtbi tioo , Kae Lyndl, CII Luper, Coretta Schmitt. NanA2, Des Moines,
president ot ey Sears and Gleam SwanBOll.
Seals, announc~ yesterday.
EiJht .ixth graders also appearSeals, honorary .wimm>iDl clib In, in the p~am
Artbur
ot the Wo~n's Recreation allo- AndHWS, J411MS Bane, Biehard
ciation, will h(1ld itJ exlUbitlon Hall, James Kelltly, RDbert NewProl. Carl Menzer, director of
Mar 6 and 7 in tile field bou.~. man. ~vid NC>W'l¥. To~ Woradio
stations WSUI and KSUI ,
!Directors for the 8'Wimming mack and Vlralnia Caldwell
left yesterday to attend a natlonroutines will be Betty Kenry, A,l ,
,
al television conference in OklaHi~wood'. lU .; Klle Lynch. AQ, C
' L'
C d'd
DeS' Moines; Barbara Linden, AI.
urner Iits an I atel homa City, Okla.
Oak Par)c, 111.; Jean Maeys, G, for LA Senio, OHicer.
The conference will be concernColuml;)ia, HI.; Nina J..atimo~e, 11.2,
ed
with both commercial and eduDes Moilli!s; Connie Jewett>, AI ,
Currier's candidates lor the
cational
television. Menzer will
Des Moi~;
JOlin Tripp, A3, Marcjl 30th electton of 1&f9-UI50
MapLeton; Madlin Melrose. 1).3, S\Jl Uberal arts, senior officers address the group on the role of
Waterloo; MI'6. Arlene Graham; were announced recently by Dor- televlslon in educational institusally Voss; Jl\ckie. Beri\lin, A2, othy '1.fye~ CUrrier councll ,p~.i tions.
Sioux Falls, SD.. and Shir~y dent.
John Hioghlander, WSUI proLong, M, Cedar Rapids.
ThOlle named were ~ary Qual- iram director, left yesterday for
Working on 9wimmin, duels itY, Des Mo\ne$; Pat Barnhouse, the University ot South Dakota
are Sally Voss, Mrs. Arlene Gra- Newton; i;laine ~eiilet, Clinton; where he will judie a dramatJcs
ham. Sally Henry, A4, Cedar Ra.- Etta Mueller, Van Meter, and contest The contest is sponsored
pids. and Shirley Long. A4, Ce- Donna;sen Jones, Missouri Val- by "Stroliers," camPUs dramatics
ley.
club at tha t university.
dar Rapids.
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Girls' Swill Cub
To Present Show
In University Pool
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Menler to Attend
T.Ievision Meeting
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,Trowbridge Feted

At Birthday Party
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Johnson county's Red Cross
fund drive has ne t te4' $t91 since
it opened Mollday, Generlll Chairman Dorr H. Hudson said yestuday.
The drive, Which closes March
12, has netted a smaU return so
far because not all solicitors have
turned in the contributions they
have collected, Hudson said.
Contrtibutions may !be taken or
mailed to the Iowa City Red Cross
ofl1iee, 15 1-2 S. Dll''Puque street,
Hud50n added'.
Mr~. B.V. CraWlford, chairmlln
of the Iowa City ,business section,
has asked all her workers to complete their saHei ta tions and to report to her at the Red Cross headquarters on Tuesday ..
Hulison also said he was asking
all workers in the drive to comAlpha Phi Omega, national ser- plete solicitations in their respecvice fraternity, pledied 13 men tive territories and turn in ~ll
Thursday nigllt in the YWCA contributions.
ROOMS, Chairman Edwarq Jochul'l16en, A2, Waterloo, said yesterdBy.
Those pledged were J4lian Gl,ltterman. AL, Flandreau, S,D.: ~enneth Bergman, A2, Maynard;
·1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Ferber, A2, Long Island, N.Y.;
Strains' of "HapPY 'Birthday"
Don Schi[fman, AI , New Yorjt Ci- rang throughout
the ,geology
ty; Svein Toverud, AI', Q.w lior- building yesterday afternoon as
way; Darrel CrQot, A2, Sioux Cit,. Prot. A.C. TroWbridge, head of
Char~es HIII)cher, AI, WIIW- the geology department, was hon100; Bernard RosedbellC, A3, Rocjt ored at a birthday celebration.
Island; John Christial)sen, 1),1,
About 64 geology ;faculty memDavenport; Jim Friend,
Cam- bers and their office help took II
bridie Sprinii, Pa.; Ben Clayton, few minutes from their work to
A2, Sheridan, and Dick Lev.itt, AI, join in. the fun and traditional
Des Moines.
birthday cake and ice cream.
Alpha Phi Omeaa'l\ "Beit CitiOthers honored whose birthzen" award will be pr..-nted d~ys lire thi~ month were Barduring the fraternity's &prin, din- bal'a lIayes, secretary, Iowa geoner-dance Alpril I, Jochwruen logic survey; Pon Ross and Don L.
said. This award wjll be given to Leightc;m, graduate assistants, and
an Iowa Citian nominated br var- Leavitt LalTiPert, attenClal}t in
ious civic groQPs lind ~elected by geolo~?,.
the fraternity prior to ~ pa,ty.
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aV/WEJ,.L CLUB
Run'dell
will meet Monday at 2:30
p.1I\. in !tw home of Ml'S. E. F.
C4DQuette, 623 Deat'born slreet~
Marria". license. were iSljUed
AatI~llt ~olilesses will be Mrs; yesterday in the Johnll9n county
T. QlII Kelley and Mrs. Fred clerk's office to Vern M. Nus anq
J~n .
Patricia Candee. Iboth of IQowa qty. and to Morris Chipley and
1}NJV~Ic$J'fY CJ.U~ - Mem- Clementine Simmolli. both of Cebe,. of the University club will dar Rapids.
have a It,lnC'ileon program at the
Ulli ....l.)' clw rooms in the Iowa
Ul)iop TuesdllY at 12 p.m. Dr.
Chi4=k.n
fit f"
WI!p'ur ~ilIer will speak on "MenCJ kin, Gild prh;,d
Ial ~chanisms.1/ Mrs. lRalph
~8 lind 1\(1'5. A..E. MilleI' will
cllj)

ed

..
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To Fe~ture Films

The firllt of a series 01. four
storiCi entitled "To Safegullrci Our
Ri"hts" will be Ib roadcaat today
over station KXlC, Chainnan
l'fiCh Th1rnmesch of the JohllIon
county chapter of the American
Veterans committee said yesterday.

(II/

MADIMOIIIUI

Union Open Hou$e

StatiQn KXIC; to Begin
Series on 'Our Righh'

~.LA.eu.

'Movies will be fea turad at tonights Qpen House d,ance at the
Iowa Union. Activitil$ aLter the
Iowa,.(Michigan !baaketball game
will alllo include pio, pollltJ and
bridge.
The movie, ·'Con.cert Favorites,"
prasents music for " hiJ,hbrOiW"
~I)d sr,yinl fans. 'foe stars incluQ.e
Jose Itul'bi, pianilit and conductor; Yehudi Menuhin. violinist;
Ja,kqb GimPel, pi.nii t ; Evla leal,
soloist, and Stan Kenton's band
wit:b "Swi/liin. the ClaNics." It
starts at 10 p.m.
Oencing by recordinJS will be
held m the R1~er rOQm.

For real comfort "bolow decks"-buy a box of Arrow
".II"'I·_t Ihorh of lo",·w.o'i~ oJ.rd or brogddoth.
''SaMori,ed'' IabeIed- G,ippor fOllenon.

th.t',

s.. your

t. fit your budget

Asrow deale, for Arrow underwear.
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SUI Couples Make Ho'mes in 4 Types of Temporary Dwellings
-------------------------------------------------------

,

·He·1

'railer Wings Can ,'Fold Up' ;::nl~~~e
~~~i:g~~~o::rwi~~~:~::~tasn~~ Furn,iture Doubles in Brass ' / (
To Make Road-Size Package ;?:ii::~~g"~~iiE:;~~ ::~;,~ ~;:~:;::~:!~\~~~h:~ In Standard Trailer Homes
to
or two small oil
heaters reep the expansibles com-

The expansible t ra iler is like an ordinary house trailer with a.
"wing" add d to eith er side. Probably the uniqu e feature of the
expansible is that it fo lds up a t th e t enant 's whim . At least, it
could, beca,u se th e wall s, roof and floor of the two "wings " are
hinged together, makin g a road-sized package out of a small house.
The expansible unfolded is 19'
6" x 15' 6". If the tenant re- of the center "trailer" portion, is
quests it, the married students' built - in and according to the
housing office will furni sh curtains housewives, "very handy."
which divide the trailer into
On one side is the ice box and
three rooms beside t he kitchen. sink; turn around and you're at
Other furnishings provid ed are a the pressure gas range. There is
studio couch, double bed, ro11- a fair amount of cabinet space
away bed and a table and four and a broom-closet near the door
at one end.
folding chairs.
•
Two clothes closets at the other
There is room for some additional furniture - a desk and end of the kitchen unit are somesome bookshelves, maybe a re- what small for year - round
cord-player and a chest of draw - clothes for two adults and a child
ers, besides Baby's things. The with fairly extensive wardrobes.
expansibles are primarily for (One couple's closet has a "combination." You have to stamp on
coltples with children.
The kitchen, occupying one-half the floor in just the right place

Carry Water
The university furnishes all
utilities -except lee and telephone
service. In one sense, the occupants furnish part of the u tilities
by carrying water from the laundry trailers and carrying the bucket undn the sink back.
In the two trailer parks
Hawkeye village and Riverdale
park - there are two shower units
with four showers each and one
laundry unit with two washing
machines for abollt fifty families.
Housing oUice officials estimate
these machines get about thirty
years' "ordinary" use in one year
in the trailer villages. As a result, a certain catch in the wringer-post often wears enough to let
the wringer swing violently around
when over-loaded.
One housewife said, "You should
have been here one day! A bunch

IT'S A TIGHT SQUEEZE in the ki~hen of an expansible trailer. But Johnny Weber
I, able to get his chair In the kitchAlnette to take a look at dinner while his mother, .
Mr•• John P. Weber, holds the lid. Husband John Weber majors in journalism a,nd
will Irraduate In June. lIe's chairman of Riverda.le's council and editor of
"The Villager," married students' housln&' newspaper published once a week.

Use Ima&ina.don
The attractiveness o( the barracks apartment depends on the
imagination of the housewife in
chooainlt curtains, pictures and
wall-hanKings an<\ in dressing up
own or university furniture.
One barracks housewile has
brlahtened her kitchen walls by
hanging four small, shiny ten-cent
store pie pans with bright vegetables painted on the inside bottoms.
One problem of barracks decoration lies in the oil stove and
water heater in one cornet of the
living-room. Some wives have
hidden the water heater behind
a decorative screen. Others dre..
it' up in a ruftler cover, but few
cottagers have figured out how to
make the heater look like anythin. but a brown 011 heater. The
tleater does keep the apartment

To

ed by 2~9 families. Daily assodation on a rath er earthy level
breeds di sagreements whlch are
solved in a democratic w ay
through the village council s. In
the process, a sort of community
solidarity is crea ted which survives crowding, dee p snow and
late checks . Th e trailer villages
have the most active coun cils and
more community parties.
Don Sonius, 123 Templin park,
has lived in standard t railers and
expansible trailers with a wife
and small daughter and now lives
In a barracks apartment. He says,
"We rather liked it in Hawk eye.
It was II congenial crowd . It was
nothing to ha ve the trailer door
open and a little Id d you'd never
seen before walk in. We kept
cookjes for them."
There are fe w sno bs in the
trailer villages.

A modpst fortun e awaits tb e man who can figure out a way to
keep I he bottom few i ncb es of th e ice box drain in a standard
tl'aill'" f'rom freezing. Th e drain leads llndernl'atll th e trailer and
in bitter weath e r' one domes ti c duty eon. ists of pouring boiling
wa.ter into Hle r efrigerator to melt thE" ice plug and Jot the water
out.
Besides the ice box, standard which serves as a bed, and a
trailer equipment is an oil heat- "Murphy table." During the day,
er and a cook stove - pressure the table serves as the door to
gas, kerosene or a two burner the dish cupboard . At meal-time
the "door" swings down on a
electric hot plate.
hinge at the bottom, a leg hinged
A section of the lop of the
at the top drops, and the "table"
work-cabinet lifts to expose a
is ready - the dishes at arm's
small sink served by a pail which reach.
has to be carried to the laundry
Believe it or not, In a space
unit a few steps (it seems like
PUtTING OIL IN THE TANK so the Evan L. HuHmans, 35 Hawl!·
more in winter) away. Above the 21' 6" x 6' 9", trailer inhabitants eye village, wtJI keep warm Is Edward Vesely, 618 Dearborn
are
able
to
have
company
oversink and on either side are builtnight. Two clothes closets oppo- street. .Rullman and his wife have been living In a trailer for al.
in cupboards and drawers.
site each other have doors which most two years. Mrs. Hultman's father con structed the entrance
Space Savers
swing out and meet in the middle, addition, a device not seen 011 aLI trailers. Hawkeye village is 10.
Furnishings are a stUdio couch. making two rooms in the trailer. cated on the old Iowa football field between t.lle Interurban tncb
and reserve IIbrary_
Facilities Separate
.." "'. ~
Laundry and toilet facilities are
provided in separate trailers, the
same ones which serve the expansible trailers. Ice and telephone service are extra. Residents
may buy ice at a village ice house
which is owned by a local company and operated at specified
hours each day by students.
Life in the trailer villages Hawkeye village and Riverdale
park - is a social life, almost
by necessity. Sma11 sewing circles, study clubs and kaffee
klatches are common. A brief
change of trailers seems to be
refreshing- although they are all
the same size and all the same
inside.
Swap Couches
One interesting trailer vlllage
custom is the studio couch swap
whenever a resident moves out.
Some of the couches are more
comfortable than others, and some
EVEN A RECORD PLAYER appears In the trailer where EVIA
are down-right hard.
Whenever a villager Is moving, L. HuUman and his wile Betty live. Husband and wife both iIthe first neighbor to hear about tend school and both will Irraduate in June. Hultman, beiIer
it is liable to pay a call, feel known as "Curl y," is president of SUl's student council, majon
the stuCtio couch, decide it's soft- In political sci ence and plans to /Co Into law. Betty Is studyln, oe•er than the one he has and cupatiOnal thera.py .
SWEEPING OUT is Mrs. John P. Weber, 482 Riverdale, who lives in an eXI~an.sID'le
the least comfortable couch in
traUer. The Webers formerly lived In an ordinary trailer, but needing more room
the immediate vicinity.
Then another neighbor hears his for it and so :fo r ~h, u~til th e
for Johnny Weber, 3V2 years old, they moved into an expansible trailer. Riverdale
"Don't worry," the old-timers abou t it, comes in, decides the happy veteran who Is next to
village, the entrance of which is near the City Park bridge, Includes trailers,
tell the new-comers, "your chan ce couch which was swn ped is bet- occupy the trailer Is left wi,tll
expansible trailers and privately 'Owned trailers.
to 'swap' will comel"
ter than the one he's (01, swap swap with the movers.

Quonset Huts, Like Veterans,
Return from War 10 Campus

Barracks Apartments Called
Bigger,. Newer, More Homey
The cottage or barra cks apa rtmen t is the largest, n ewest a nd
most-like-a-r egular-bouse of the f our t ypes of dwellings in SUl 's
marri ed students housing areas today.
Th er e are 632 of t h e corrugated aluminum huilclings in seven
gections-Stadium , 'l'emp Jin, Finkbin e, Cen tral, Riverside, Newton and W estlll wn parks.
An apllrtment is one-hall of a warm in the coolest weather, how full barracks and measures a.b out ever.
Concrete Floors
24' x 19'. The living-r oom is 13'
Possible objections to the barx 10' 9". One bedroom is 10' x racks are the concrete floors and
8' 6" and the othEr bedroom is a the lack of window space. Twisted - paper rugs are available,
little larger.
though, which are fairly comfortThe kitchen is 10' x 9' x 6' and able and not too expensive.
partially separated from the livThe barracks were insulated last
ing-room by a partition. It bas a year, and with the broad eaves
bathroom with shower and a uti- keeping the sun out during the
lity closet between t he living- morning and late afternoon, the
room-kitchen and the two bed- barracks are cool most of the day.
Radios and loud conversation
rooms.
(and babies crying) can be heard
The barracks is equipped with through the partition separating
a bottle gas range, an ice-box, an apartments in the same 'barracks,
oil space hea tel', an a utoma tic gas but few families find it very diswater heater, window shades and turbing.
a shower curtain.
Yard space is limited. In some
cases there are only a few feet
Refrigerator Extra
between the door and the road .
If the occupant wishes, he can nnkibine park has some blocks
use his own. electric refrigerator built with the barracks facing in
for an extra $1.50 per month for on a fairly large court. These are
the electricity used. The univer- useful for group picnics and lor
sity furnishes all utili ties except keeping children out of the street.
ice and telephone service.
Build Fences
For an additional $6 per mooth
Ma~
student fathers have
the barracks may be rented furnished with a double bed or twin
beds, a double - deck bunk, mattresses and pillows, two chests of
drawers, a dinette table and four
chairs, an overstuffed chair and
one occasi onal chair.
The interior walls of the barracks are painted wallboard. Residents are limited to conventional
color schemes Iby the university.
The housing office offers oil paints
in five colors - soft white, true
ivory, french blue, peach buff
,(better known as "barracks pink"
to the villagers), and sunlit yellow.

•
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Stories by Bruce Weiser
Photos by elete Wiley

The Quonset hut is the war-borse turn ed out to pasture. Dur-

"We have
Sullivan
required
night."

ing the war t housands of these half-round, corrugated steel build ings housed serviceman all ovcr th e world . Whe'D the veterans r e-

A HOMEY CORNER IN A CllOWDED BARRACKS Is the place
where Mrs. HUh H. KeasUn.-, 610 Flnkblne park, reads to HUl'b
Hilary Keasllna' m, 22 months old, better known as "Butch." The
Keaslings have been livln .. in a. barracks for a year and a half, A
barracks is somewhat slmlllU' ill a Quonset except U doesn't have a
rounded rool.

built wire or picket fences in
front of the house. These "padsight and are often enlarged by
omitting a partition
between
neighboring apartments.
The barracks apartments are
somewhat crowded if there are
more than two children in the
family. However, a recent cartoon ,by Richard Spencer, managlng editor of the university in-

docks" keep the toddlers within
formation service and a cottager
himself, showed th e following
scene:
Laundry drying overhear -, a
woman ironing - a baby tumbling
about underfoot - a man hunched up in a chair reading a paper.
The man is saying, "Remember
that roomy apartment we had
back in college, dear?"

!

/"

her

TOOl Mr.. Huh H. Ke..U.... II Mown takln& a let. from
her 1bA1lbox. Her husband reeelved bI. muter'1 "erree In Februsry and I. how worklnl' towards hla
Ph.D. In PbarmaOOlon. There are IIx barr. . . are•• In 'Ule married . • tudenu.' hllulln, plan·, Stadi....
Newton, central, Rlvenlde, Nor1h and Flnkbln.e parlu. Bull' In pair. the barrack. houle two famlUu
under eseb reof,
I

turn ed to college, the Quonsets came back with them.
Fifty of these buildings house on e hundred GI famili es at the
University of Iowa today. They are located west of City park
bridge in an area named , logicalare kept warm by a coal stove.
ly, Quonset park.
The Quonsets are considered a Coal dust and soot are inevitable
probl ems in the Quonsets, but the
sort of way-staHon by some vet- situation has been improved by a
erans who have graduated from recent university switch to a bettrailers but are not yet eligible ter .g rade of coal in briquette
for a barracks apartment. How- form .
Standard Quonset equipment is
ever other Quonset residents are
so satisfied with their apartment the same as that in a baracks
apartment except for the coal
and location, they decline to move. heater and a kerosene cooJ{ stove.
The Quonset apartment is a The equipment is that originally
little smaller than the barracks supplied by the government when
apartment. The living-room mea- it built the Quonsets.
sures 10' 3" x 12'. It Is partially
Quonsels and equipment were
separated from the kitchen ,by the deeded to the university by the
same sort of head-high partition government last fall. University
as in the barracks.
policy is that each type of 'h ousThe kitchen is larger, 10' 3" x ing - barracks, Quonsets and
7' 9". The larger bedrooms in trailers - must be financially in barracks and Quonsets are al- dependent.
most identical, about 10' 6" x 8'
Quonset FaciUdea
9", but the other Quonset bedThe university supplies all utiroom Is small even for a baby, lities except ice and telephone ser7' 6" x 8' 9".
vice. The tenant may use hi. own
The Quonset bathroom, 7' 6" x electric refrigerator instead of the
5', is practically the same as the Ice box for an extra $1.50 per
barracks, but the Quonset has no month for electricity. Laundry facutility closet. It has a closet in ilities are not provided, but there
each bedroom and a 2' x 4' 2"
clothes closet oft the living-room.
Wa.8teful Roof
One Quonset characteristic that
wastes much space is the wall (or
roof, whichever you please) which
curves overhead from foudation
to foundation. (In one housing
project a wall-painters union had
an argument with a roof-painters
union about where their respective jobs should begin and end!)
Most furnlture in the Quonsets
must be set out a little from the
baseboard leaving unusable space
behind sofas, tables and dressers.
The curtains In a Quonset tend
to hang straight down away from
the windows and the shades roll
up from the bottom like the rear
window shade in an automobile.
There are 11 windows in both
the Quonset and barracks apartjI'ller1t, and they are the same
size, but the summer sun tends
to make a Quonset hot unless the
~enant puta up awnlnp. It has
no eaves to protect the windows.
Cross-ventilation Is good.
Plywood Floon
Quonset floors are plywood Instead ot concrete but the interior
is wallboard the same as a barracks.
Rents are the same for Quonsets and barracks with similar
furniture offered If rented furnished.
The Quonset. are Insulated and

-
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Steindler,
orthopedic
patients to
from all
proudly
here are
as far a
gium.

ARE CURVED
room Is Mrs. Ralph G. Child. 107 Quonset park, showlll&' ber ,..year-old daughter Laura Ann how to wrap up a teddy bear In a
.blanket. Llvinr In a Quonset fGr almost a year, the Cblld. have
created a comfortable homey atmosphere In their hut. Qliolllft
park Is loca.ted alollf Park road near the City Park brldp,
is room to slore the tenant's
washin g machine and II double
sink is part of the kitchen quipment.
Quonset park is II quiet locntlon
with n either the trai ns that disturb S.tadlum park not the trol-

----------~

leys that roll along almost over·
head In Hawkeye village.
One problem tha t puzzle§ Quonset villagers is where td bang
pictures. The only sol ution seems
to be to nail them at all tour
corners.
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Helps (ripples "

E'verell Ayers

To Walk Again

Police Chief A.J. Ruppert said
yesterday he received an order
from the St. Louis county, Mo.,
sheriff to hold Everett Ayers,
awaiting grand jury proceedings
here on a forgery charge.
The Missouri order charges Ayers, alias Leo Robinson, forged II
$39,50 check in St. Loua county
on Feb. 16. Chief Ruppert said he
turned over the holding order to
Counl.,)' Attorney Jack C. White ,
The county attorney is prosecuting A,yers, his wife Betty, and
James B. Scott, on charges or
forging a $350 check and obtaining money and properly under
false pretenses at a local store
last Wednesday.
The three detenda,nts are being
held in Johnson county jail
The case oC a fourth suspeet,
Ayers' daughler 'Marcella was
transferred to juvenjle court by
Judge Trott,
Two 10W3 City firms yesterday
obtained a writ of attachment in
district court against funds and
prqperty of the Ayers family and
James B, Scott.
The ~agle Lumlber company
asked judgment against Everett
Ayers and James B. Scolt in the
amount of $1>30,50. The firm
claimed it had taken a $350 check
Crom AYers for merchandise valued at $219.50 and had given
$130.50 in change.
William Kirwan of the Kirwan
Furniture company asked judgment against Everett, Betty, and
Marcella Ayers In the amount of

Many a wheelchail' has 'b een
vacated because of the brace shop
at University hospitals,
One of the more unique departments on the SUI campus, the
brace shop employs 10 technicians
who spend their time making
braces (or hundreds of cripples
who seek aid' at University hospitals,
At first glanee, the brace shop,
located in the basement of Childrens hospital, resembles a sculptor's studio. StackeclJ high on ~he
~helves are plaster of paris models
of dlllficult cases, Cabinets are filled with sta ndard body braces for
rapid fitting of patients,
No Oases Alike
"Although the standord body
brace is used, no two cases are
ever quite the same," foreman
Don Sullivan explained,
''Like a ready-made suit of
clothes, it can be 'f itted in a mati.eI' of hours with slight ad1ustments. The same jdb used to take
days and sometimes weeks, and
was much more difficult for the
p~tient. ..
sum van compared the more
serious cases to ibuylng a tailormade suit. Plaster of paris models
are made of the parts affected,
just as a tailor-made suit is titted
directly to the body.
New Methods
Workmen in the shop are continually experimenting with new
materials -and methods to cut
down on the time and cost to patients, They are noV{ searching
for a plastic material which could
be sulbstituted for leather on
braces,
Duran, a material used on bettergrade furniture, has been used
on braces but not too successfully,
Sullivan said, If perfected, such a
brace would be washable and less
expensive, he explalned,
Thoe brace shop, whkh was established shortlY after the opening of Children's hospital in !/l,IS,
works in close cooperation with
the orthopedic surgeons. When a
patient comes to the shop, the
doctor specifies what the fitting
is to accomplish and manufacture
is leIt to the skilled! workmen.
Over 5,000 Orders
During the fiscal year ending
June, 1948, the shop competed
5,661 o!'ders, Keeping production
up requires the fUll-time service
at seven men aod three women.
Total years service lor these
workmen amounts to HI) years,
"We have to keep our personnel,"
Sullivan said, '\because sueh skill
required can't be learned overnight."
The reputation of Dr, Arthur
Steindler, internationally famous
orthopedic surgeon, haso brought
patients to University hospitals
trom all over the world, Sullivan
proudly recalls that ibraces made
here are Ibeing worn by persons
as far away as Australia and Belgium.
Shoe Department
Making braees isn't the only
wotk done by the technicians. A
shoe department operates as parl
of the set-up, Its job is to build
up shoes, 'build special arches,
raise heels Bnd make special adjustments according to doctors'
specifications.
These orders, once lilled, are
continually maintained Iby th~
shop so the advantages gained
will not be lost through neglect or
misunderstanding.
Modern machinery will prdba'bly never replace the skilled hands
In SVI's brace shop which serve
to bring smiles to the faces of
of the
handicapped
fnany
t1iroughout Iowa.

KEEPING A CAUTIOUS EYE ON OPERATIONS Is three-rear-old John Wlngstad as DOll Sullivan,
foreman of the s tate University or Iowa hospitals brace shop, adj us ts the mIle fellow's ler bracts which
are deSigned to strengthen bls lers. John Is one of the many cllildren and adult, who have been helped by
the skilled technicians in the shop.
~-~---------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Pearlman in Finals -

ENGLERT. Last Day· .

Lasl Round Speeches Today
Oilbett Pem'lman, A2, n s MoinE'S, yest I'Jay WIiS namrd one of
fonr fillfi liRtR in tlU' ui'I!'I'·dim1f'1' speaking ('(IUll's t <II tIll' loll [ inter('ollpgiatc ronf'l'l'en('p Oll WQ1'ld pl·oblell1H.
Other: finalist Ill'!, Antony Pl'icdROlI , SimJl<.;on ('01 It"!!!' ; Elwl'('
Hardeman, Bradley IInj VPl'sity,
and Jack Crane, Temple nniV('l"S- ference this afternoon,
ity, They will Rp!'ak at 1he (:on- Schools represented in the conference luncheon th is noon on ference are Augustana, Rock Isthe subject, "Un-A mel'iean Ac. oland, Ill.; Augustana , Sioux Falls,

WILLIAM BENDIX
GEORGE RAFT
MARILYN MAXWELL

in 'RACE STREET'
"nOOI"'l

Open 1:15"

S,D,; Bradley; Coe; Cornell; Denver ; Drake, and Grinnell,
Students from 16 colleges and
University of Illinois ; SUI: 10universities, including SUI, are wa state; Iowa Teachers ; Knox;
competing in the
conference Simpson; Sioux Falls, and Temwhich began here yrslerday.
pIe.
Three rounds of discussion and
debate and the extemporaneoous
contests were completed yesterday.
Dbate teams from Denver university and Augustana of Rock
Island, Ill., !broadcast a debate
over radio station WSUI last night
on the subject of federal aid to
education,
The publisher of the best week'Today's schedule includes final ly editorial page published since
rounds in debate and discussion, Jan. I, 1948, will receive an
as well as the finals in ' arter- awani from the SUI chapter of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional
dinner speaking,
journalism fraternity, March 25,
This morning at 10:30 the pubofficials announced yesterday.
lic speaking contest will take
Three Iowa weekly newspaper
place in the senate chamber of
columnists will also be given the
Old Capitol. SUI President Virgil
fraternity's
master
columnist
M. Hancher will speak at the con- award for the best columns wlitference lun.cheon bhis noon,
ten during J948,
A model student senate comPublishers desiring to enter the
posed of all the discussion groups contest should submit three ediwill meet in the senate chamJber torial pages before March 17 to
of Old Capitol at 1:45 p,m, to de- "President,
Sigma Delta Chi,
bate the prdblem of civil Ji.berties School of Journalism, State Uniin the United States. '
versity o! lowll ."
The aim of the student- senate
Weekly columnists should subis to .find the best solution on the mit to the same address one or
problem discussed dUring the con- more columns published during
ference,
the year, The columnists deadline
LeRoy Cowperthwaite of the is March 12.
SUI speech department yesterday
Awards will be presented at the
said all results will be announced
Iowa Publishers convention in 'ii~~~~~~~~~~5:i~~
at the close of the two-day con- Des Moines.
,

Local SDX Chapter
To Sponsor Contest
For Iowa Weeklies

~------------------~
KEY LARGO
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SIIOCKlNG MISS
PILGRIM.

You'll
Agree
U's Tops

"Doors Open 1:15"

~6" Iii: lallt
TODAY ~::y

STARTS

BOY Ruut.h5 newest
for Iowa Cltyl

Kadlec Fines Man
On Driving Charge
Donald L , Aibrego of Wilton
Junction was fined $20 and costs
in justice of the peace court yesterday on a charge of improper
passing on highway 218 .
. JUStice J :M. Kadlec said he
luspended another charge against
Aibrego of driving without a valid
Iow8. operator's permit.
Charges were lIJed :by Highway
Patrolmen V,F. Johnson and J .L.
Smith.

Var~iIq
NOW fnds Mondayl

f.,II,I",

LYNNE IOIUTS
ANDY D£YINE
.01 NOLAN ...
1H£ SONS Of THE PIG.IEIS

co.,'arr'nll

BARBARA' BEL GEDDES
OSCAR HOMOLKA "PHILIP DORN

'CO HIT, ..]
90 MinuteR of Lall&'h&erl

~t. SII cnllC IAIDWICKE· EDGAlBElGlN ,lUOf VAllEE. BARBARA O'NEIL

STEVE BRODIE
" AUDREY LONG· UYIIOND 11M.

t.WI
• Start. TUESDAY.

'Th~

Time of Your Lif.'

blSPliAii

Ex
Senfice

~i~~~

STARTS

TODAY

«if! 1 J , i·] ,

HYSTERICAL

HAUNTING

LAUGHTER! • ROMANCE!
CHARLES CHAPLIN'S
FUNNIEST ROLE!
NO ADVANCE
In Admission Pricesl
This creat aUraeUon
will play at the

popular Capitol
prlctll!

$300.

In his petition for a writ of attachment against the three, Kirwan claimed he sold the detendants furniture valued at $WO. It
was payed for with a $300 check,
and $140 change was given, Kirwan said.

Forty SUI students have not
yet pald_ their tuition fees lor the
second semester, Treasurer FJave
L, Hamiborg said yesterday.
Since the deadline date was
Feb. 24, these students have now
accumulated a late payment fine
of $9.00. A penalty ot $2.00 for
the first day or delay and $1.00
for eacoh day thereafter, is charged, Hamborg said.

POP EYE

EXCLUSIVE

I~H~~~~'c!

A Moyie You'ff long Remember!
I,'s Iowa City's Pidure of the Wee~'

Forty Students Face
Tuition Payment Fines

tivitics,"

LATE SHOW
Ends Tonite

THE DAILY IOWAN,

Last Feature
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IT'S GETTllifG so a communIty isn't cosmopolitan at all any
more unless it can point out a
couple of at least $'uspecteq sPys.
,You will also Dotke the words
~py and Communist have become
synonymous.
The handy Pilrt about all lhis
is tl}at when a government wants
to pull a filst one it says, "Ps-s-s-t
-look over there. That's a ComWhile the citizenry
munistl"
looks for the dirty swine, the
government slips in and shakes
~ll the dimes out of the national
piggy blink; or some equally
naughty prank.

•

•
lifEVER met
•

I HAVE
a real,
honest-to-chunk spy, and therefore probably shouldn't attempt
to speak with authority on tbe
subjllct. It seems, though, thilt
we all sl}ould have an opportunity to get to kQow spies (espec~allY Soviet) better.

Frqm a
would be
~omjj sort
could be

cL\ltural standpoint this
quite a boon· iPerhaps
of an exchange system
worked out... like
~wappin!l spies with other nations during the summer months
. . .could be tied in with student
exchange programs·

•

•

ANY COMMUNITY with a
population of 5,000 or over would
be I!ligible to l1ave a genuine spy
around, eluring the months of
JUl)c, July and A\lgIlSt. They
could spend w'il6lt-ends in smaller tOWllS and give everybody a
brCjlk.
Of course each spy wopld be
ou\titted by his country with
stapdard spy eqUipment. Cameras, invisible ink, dark glaS£es
anq a black cloak )'Iould do for
ma~e spi~. Women spies would
be issued fur neckpieces, jewels
and an evening gown with a
near, navel neck-line.
As lQn3 a&> they' refrained from
blowing up bridges and blocking
traffic ' in front of churches on
Sunday there shouldn't be any
trouble.

• • •

TlIE ISrY EXCHAlifGE program would bcnefit individuals
no j!qd· Let us suppose you are
sent to th,e grocery store early
Saturday afternoon for a can of
ocnrjl. When you reLurn with
the ochra YOI1 know you will be
delegatEld to clean out the clcr-;et.
WIth that on your mind you
accJdentaI1y step into a pool room
wllere a groUP of the boy. are
having a fast game of rotation.
Th'e re is wmething about rotation
which makes a man forget ocl1rll,
and before you know it Is five
0' clock.

•

• •

PURCHASING A can of ochra,
you race home and ignore the
woman of the house standing
tUiht ..llP9fd at the front stoop.
This is important. Pay nQ attention to what she has to say·
n she snarls, "Who do yo~ think
is going to clean that c\osetSnow White?" you qon't utter a
wqrd . • . silence is the wa~h
word.
After pulling down all the window /lhlldes and peering mysteriovsly through a crack in the
shade you say, "It looks bad for
democracy tonigl)t."

This will serve to throw her
oU the track for a moment and
YQ\l take it from there ad lib.
You might say til&t the spies are
d9wn making blUeprints of the
Pfkin, m,eters· Or if that ~oesn t get yO\! awar from the closet
~jlCt fOU miaht 110 even tartqer "~f1 hint that deep ~oles
h~' been dUi in sorne ot ~
c a maJ.n ~ol'Oughfares.
.0 doubt that wiU str.1ke J'!oJNl.
slpce she will have prQbably notiCed what appears to be the work
blasting c;rews ill the streets.
Of course, you can' t expect to
.qore as highly as the lovernmen& cioea, but then you're onbr
~ IImQ~9,", lit l~iI Wim~1t

0'

I

out of him Qatore he's 1In,y JQ!Id ,19 .f;O~jety.
•

•

,

A little 1J)0~l}il1 of 11 ~~t9r~1 ~iller ,ca\l
be built ~p to 'be a moW)t~Jn. rJ:~ly np
harm was' mean~, the paper was not advoca\iJ)g overthrowal of qolleges, and it certainly
didn't convert ll\!Iny people ill~o beli_vi", th/lt
college gra~ were hard to Jlafl(lle.
iBijt tl)e ' people wl)o believe ~8t II college
stude~t is "an equcated f~l" ~l4l9 nod their
heads. Tl)e uIJfortunate thi/V ~ ,the 11rse nwnb~r of beads th~t wouljl pod awoval.
Then a college student mutt re,lize he is
on no peqestal. lJe is I)ot Plirt of a WQl'ld
that loqks at him ~ .ither II .&1f\l-WJnAl P\lman \IIitb Ii cranium cL'aRU)lCd wlPl II44llas.s
facts, 1i~ures and 1Jleoriell (that is, it lj.e gets
g<Jod grades and a c~ la~e).
If not tl)at, the ~olleie student is iI s4ift~ess,
loud-voiced, PN4J,gal who irs di$lI~ting his
father's and the state's mol\ey on a fopr-year
spree of yelling at foolball gll1l)8l and cutting
classes. '
The lact that the "collece grad" can be
the butt of a pun 4oe81l1t -mean everybody
ha4es that I'roup. But it clots mean thai
hi,her ecluoaUon 1& beIaa' wMehoed with a
crlticU eye.
The prej udices against this level of educa-

By BOB SElifNISH
It is the considered opinion of
this reviewer that Chllrlie Chaplin's "Monsieur Verdcux" is far
and IIIway the most significant
motion picture of thill gcner;ltion.
And it remains a source of
that the
great !bewilderment
Catholic Veterans, who perhaps
syniboliz;e the shock troops of this
aenerations Chrisli.m soldiers,
have attacked the film on ' the
grounds 01 moral turpitude. This
particular a.pproach to "Monsieur
Verdoux" will be l;lter discussed
in this l'eviQw.
It is also !bewildering that the
film in questl.on should have
!jopun'ed that illust.l'ious defender
91. the demQCratic faith, J. Parn~)l Thomas, on to those investiMations o( the film industrY which
),ent such heroism and beatitude
\9 his commi tree. This particular
iilPproach will also be discussed,

'"

'
• • . as 0 the",..
Uf."

tion jilre as well lmown
!lillinst, say, lIureaQCrllcy.
H )\'01,110 ~

halq to

lUi

are

pr~jIlQiC~6

.,Y whe.1e the initial

pre udi<;e began. It dates back to a primitivQ
t~e when even high IIChooi education was
considered a I}eedless luxury. The t~hnolq~CIIJ
(ldYllnce ot tl)e United states testitles to ~e
wOllthiness of higher e~atiol).

'"

.

TBE STOJl,Y in rbrief: M. Verdeux is a modern Bluooeard who

woos ladies of wealth and consummates each courtship in homicide. Verdoux varies his advances
accord,i ng to his victim. He is, a
gentle killer. He does not torture
his victims. His actions are intended to be swi~ and conclusive.

• • •

The fact thilt our society is getting so com,.
ple~ ~Qu)d iqdicate a need for more trained
peop~ ~d better tqlined people.
'l'heI;e is a ~llt responsibilitY! in providing
tqe~ ~ople. The institutions must iptenslfy
IUId 8I'Pand their tra~nil1i,s ~O ~p UP w4tIJ
an e,xpanding sphere ot knowledge, The itU<leI)ts must aqc~pt the challenge that theirs is
8 tough world to live in .neli an increasingly
com,p~x one. The states lind jrQUp5 :;upportun,
educational in.stitutions must cast of! the attitude that hipter educatjon is a luxury they mu"t not 'be infl4enced bf t,be stilt prevailing attitud,e that co~~1! are pljlygroundi
for rich and ilfdiient YC}Wlglttiri - th9Y mllit
believe that ad.v8J\C4!d eQuc4lUon i. a herJtag_
which shoulP be rn(lintaiueli aDd expanded aI
we maintain and expand our factories, our
cities, our farlJ\S and our horizons of knowledge.

A Glance at Our Shredded Asiatic Policy Is a look-bhe-other-way at~itude our only
official policy toward China and the far eut?
Not quite. We have II con~lOl1leratiQn of militpry mi,ght and diplomll'tic principles working
in the vast world o~ t~ Pacitic.
Unlike our policy in Euro:pe qr ,even the
milidl.e east, oijr far eastern PQlic1 is base4
on force fir~t }Vith programs 4qr recoverr or
reform taking a back seat • • . or ,v.en rWlning ha,pl.essly behind in a tr¥1 Qf <i~st
In an interview, General Ml1cArth.ur asserted
tl}at American military might qomipated the
Pacific from Singlij)ore t() Jl,USl>ia_'s maritime
provinces. Even with the CJtiqese Co{iununisIs on our flank and our plans tQ It]IiIlie
Japan the "Switzerland of Asii/-" (~<:on~m;
cally, a ridiculous paraliel), we 'can hOW the
Pacific area in the event of war. '
Our Asian pOlicy then Isn i a complete
blank. We have a military "pori" from which
to launch a. sensible dl,louat.ic PI'OI'l'IIm.
Ceriainly, counUUI' on mi~tary 11,11,1" alODe
will be futile.
Diplomatically, we have a b-lurred idea that
the Nationalists in China neelt millions l or
military aid. And (Ill the wpile the Nationalist
rule ill China is ~isintegrjlting before Com"
mWlist militar.y pqw~r,
"
T\lrn~ng to the QeW rep!'bUcf 9l $olJt.he,a:;l;
ASia, our Qiplomacr looks j~ .. ;fo~. We
whplehearfldly syq>ethize wi~ thp hldpl\CSii/-J;1 RepUblican cause - \yould ll~ to trade
with them, too. But Wit CaIl't make 'l'he Ne:-

Inte,preting the N~w' -

-

therland$ obey UN orders to form ~n lilterim
government. Aliter all, th.t migi}t dlStlJJ$ ~e
lineup for the North A:t'lintic pact.
ilt has never oc~rred to \Is ~Q ~ry to make
the Dutch see that it is in tijeir own intel1lSt
tha t the UiN aslti tb.em tQ settle the I don'$i'a n
S((ore. In.cidents like tbe atterppt YHterday ot
llepublic,ln guerrillas to seize their capital
city of Joi,lakarta are Ibujlding up a violent
hatred: tor the Dutch "conquerol'li."
WheJ,l the J>utch are tlDaU,. loree. to renounce their pOll~cal vip on the Eui
.,es, t\ley lI,Jay not have " lriepd lel& ~
r~ume oo~rcip.l ijes. And it it lilt: cpm~
meree with 'he Indl,a that the NeibeJ1ItDfls
needs tor reeDver)' and ~nomic ~~qlty
• . . not the pOlltkal dOmination.
Instcad of helping reaCib an fudonesbm settlement, the U.S. is sitting nervously on the
side c1utchlng fondly the North Atl/mtic pact.
Hardly the way foJ;' a "world" .)ellder to a«t.
We are a~ letting the , !pfant state ot
Burma tight a lone battle ~r life against rebel
tribesmen. We look the pthet' way when the
premier of Si~m declare~ a state of national
emergency ~ause ot • Communist threat.
We let the Fr,ench tight a privat~ war in
Indo-China aJainst a coalit.!QIl, 01 Cornmun~s\s and n,tippallsts in~t'lid of ,ncpuragin~
a native rep!lJ>/ic st.~ndillg betweell imperialjl'm and communsm.
Yes, we pav~ a few !hreds (If policy in
'Asia. But nllt enou8h to "retain" communiI'm,
ml.lCh less offer a constructive alternative to it.

'11-

New Secretary of Defense -

is the family. Outiide tllA! family
elCi ts 1J)e seethin¥ welter of man
against milo, and it$ iQc~dentlll
~rietiei of hwnan hell. Therefore the object whleh tnOnopoIizes
Verdoux' love is pe1'6onified in his
famlly.
'Hi& i;1eautiCul little boy represents innocence . Verdoux, just
bacj!;. from tl).e warlO, 5* the boy
and undergoes a sul$.den Il'IOrger
with the innocence personified.
They are one and the silme. Hi~
wife is the abject upon whom he
lavishes com~li6iQn . She is the
of
everythini
personLfication
(and, n.b., ~he only thini) wortihy
Qf charity, protection, and selfsacrifice. Ch~~ln giyCi IlA!r suplime essoililce in having her a crjp&le, th~ prQyidi.1)I r~JllQrcini
ben timentallsm lQ 4is et'i}ic for
I'U tplessJU!ll6.
V~~OQU

'3,

'.l'IaM orecU&

W&I

,_ala

pIaGeII ~r

then lfecrewy of War 1tobeJ"
P. Patteraon wb,en ~ ~.. *"le"on'l INS CMlnye_a i4
JOhDllOll'1 wOJ'k .. ~ ,"re&ar,. 01 war III ...,.,. III apdua&rW rnobUlJaUoq __, Ilelilef
out lloeClUU. "...
The new det8lll8 Qhifl held Ulat
po6t from Jqne II,
to Iyly
36, IHo.
Du.rini that tllI1Al
N.Ul
IDltr~n.¥]
, 11 ~
first B- 17 bombers In 0 prOduction and slarling workl on the 'BlI/i't-the pIau.. &hM ,bore the
brunt of army airfoce work duriNI the till' "... tC *he lit'

w"

iff?

QH"
PJUr'1Ii

WQf.

* * *

101Pl~1 a~betI ~

t" .... JIOI!&..

Johnson, who iJ 58 r8ar~ pld,
1& UtI! father of \VO cbjl4ren ,nd
a vl!teran ot World WAIr J from
which be wa. d~llJ¥d, Ili an
,rm;y cap*a~lj. He, Is a nattve of
Roano", Va. b~ birth. H!~ Jaw
firm jll, the "rillit In WII,t Vlrgini •.
Ife II recHDt,ec1 t. bIa abIlIty as all .....u. .a.tor.
In his spe~, en,apm'llts,
J-Qhnson bas r8peatedly C;rlUC~
Russia for ils "cold" war and as
ur&ed a atron& atand by the U ted
Statell.
The nationally-known lawyer'S
other public apd polltlcal conneftiona were those ot clvUiJn alc,e
to thl 1I1Cretarr of war repr.eQting W.t Virgin I!! In 11188 and p.tional chllirman of t/l, DpmoCJ'\ltic advisor)" oOl»P)ittae for
loW' Ylara from ~'38·
Jre w~ ~o a member of tjae
feder,l advlJory oQuncll 01 t~e
U.S. em~oyment .er,lee.
After lollJlJi 1)111 ~rst blfi for
w~eA 6f1t1ea 811 1.)18 PI:IJI'fCFII* I)o~l!i,* ~r maYor pt
Clal'ksl?Uff, J~nIlOO iletvecl In , lila
¥(J!st Virllll1Ia hou$II (It dele,.t..
Jilt ,!,,8, accordM tt\e unusual
• ~Uon ~ bein, named ma~oJ'
ity tlHt' lea4cr In· hiitlrlt terme.

*

.orne.
,

•

'

(urrlt

di,-

says the Olilo ~epl~ to the lSr~
lin.
It has belln a long tjlllA-lTI_
than ten yelU's--lillCe ()!le 01 ~
small naiiOCIl cru.tl!l iallt th¥ to
Germany, or later to Russia.
Qenmark, in geclding to ~I(Il the
Allantic pact along with Norw~,
also has been under pressure, but
still the Danes feel free to express
their ri~ts under the United Na.
tions charter·
Tl)is new abilIty to reJis& 8eviet pressure Is not Confined .,
western Europe and the P~D"
pective members of the new ailIance.
Turkey, with U. S. support, has
been able to stan~ firm agailllt
Rus~ian expansionist demand!.
Greece ha~ been condijc~nJ ,
fumbling fi~ht, but on\\ which Ji9~
begins to $Qw some si&nf ot ~
timate sucaes~.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

•
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hqwever, spends
incl'easipB':r less time at home. He 8:00 a .m. Morn1nl Chapel
12:f5 I).m, Guest Slar
1:1H) p.m, MU8i •• l C)l.t.
overnights. His businea is all- 8 : 1~ a,m. New., Kal![man
8:30
a
,m
.
Mornlnll
Serenad.
2:00 p.m. New.. Ea~lman
absorbing. His wile complai.ns 9:111/ • •m. Recorded Interlude
2:15 p.m. SaIety Speak •
that they were haj?pier as paupers 9:03 a,lJI. lao Council !o~ :BeU.er
2:30 P."" MelQ;C!y M,tln..
Education
3 : 20~ p.",. N~w. . John~on
and seems to ~e undergoin, a pro3:30 p.m. Proudly We MaU
: 3O a.m . Latin Americ~'1 l\h~thm
cess of imIl).Olation - althoUlh It ~9:6li
.:00 lI.m. TjIR TIme :t4l1lPdlCl
.·m. The Bool<;shel,
5:00 P,m. ClIlJdre.n·s Hour
is she wbom Verdou~ would exalt )0:00 a,ll!. IUter :areal<t.~ Co"",
5:30 P ,m . Up To The Mlnute, !l001""
10:16
a.m,
If,achln,
Ald.
and sustain.
6:00 P,m. Dinner Hour
'
10:30 a.m. Slorles ot Early Iowa
7:00 P.m . Record RenC1ezvoli.
!
Therefore, love, innocence, and 19:t!i • .m. $atyrilay Surptlse
7:45
P.m
.
New
•.
Habib
)1:00
a.m.
a.porl,,·s
!\crapQook
compassion, qualities which he
7:56 p .m , B,ASKETBALL G..,... 109.
11 :20 a./Tl. NeWS
originally limited to the family 11 :3. a.m. World 01 Song
vo. Mlchl,~n
9;30 P.m, Campus ShQP
and denied his business, become 12:00 noon Jlhyliup R,mblea
to:oo p.m, New.. Elliott
12:30 p .m. News. Minshall
less and less vital to the man.
10:15 p.m. SIQ.N OFf
Business, which becomes more
and more his all, is ruthlessness.
Verdoux eventually 'breakS. He
remarks that he has "lost" hili
famil y - Whicb
indicates, in
keeping with the allegory, that the
#01]
spiritual anemia i~ now complete.
With the law at his heels, he
doesn't even attempt escape. He,
SATURDAY, l'\rMtCH 5, 1949
like the men w~th whom he may
be identified, has bucked and
bucked other human 'beings and
exhausted his life in the eflort.
And here is tbe tragedy of
BOard .f T ...' ..I: ........ PI . . . . .
everyman ~whic'h Chaplin enacts
DI.abo..
O,.r.. ,. ,..... . . ..
Glaln-. lila.. " La_d. Merrl& C......
by utilizing the whole gamut 01
",I.. Katb.rlne lIIoNa .... ra.
't
cliches beknown to eVjlrymen. The
lIIo.Uer. P..,1 a. 0 .... .
exaltation of self eventuallY de~IID ... POWlfAJ,J. rn.....
stroys self.

,

l'heDaiLyIowan

CHARLES CHAPLIN
At. Ilia 8et;.i
His killings are. he reasons, st;ictlyon the up-and-up ,becaUl)e of
his motivation.
The motivation: Verdoux is thc
head of a family. He loves his
wife and son with such tenderness and spirit of selI-sacrifice as
to warm to the cockles of his
heart J. Parnell Thomas or a given Catholic Veteran.
Earlier in life Verdoux, because
of a financial slump, lost his job
as .bank-clerk No "respectable"
means of livelihood was available,
and yet he must provide for his
fami<iy. Rejected by a social order
and system of employment wl/ich
had no place for him, he, like any
good solid family man in similar
straits, went into ibusiness for
himsel!. Thus the motivation.

•

•

•

CHAPLIN'S THESIS -U one
chooses to dispara~e tbe multiplicity of meaning in the film by
centering on one thesis -seems
to be that the man who murders in cold blood t.o win for his
family their daily ,b read is no
more at fault than the man who
pel'haps drives his competitor out
of business and into starvation
and thus keeps himse1f healthy,
weallhy, and respectable.
Vercroux' apparent ruthlessness
in the struggle for bread and respecl<rbility has an ethic: the family. In this precious unit of society
Il# 4a~ invested all of his human
love, pristine innocence,
and
patural corppas/iion. It is within
the framework of allegory that
my interpI'etation ot the Iilm re~ides

••
DlTIilRPIqn'ATlQ : Verdoux is
~ be identified :ai.a;t with the
pusine6Sman stereotype and second
with everyman ... a point wnich
will be subsequently developed. It
1s here tllat the alleiorical comes
intq play. In OLir society the er-

I.e'"

•

•

~fmy

oa.uu.

•

WHAT IS ANTI-CHRISTIAN
about a film which dramatizes the
hell and banality of sanctimonious
narcissism? What is anti-Chri.tian about a film which leaves it
to the spectator to realize that
love, unlike the Morris chair, is
as indigenous to the street as the
drawing rOOm?
And what is anti-democratic
about a fUm Which attempts to
deal with the motivations lor the
twentieth century variety of murder? To put murder op the screen
is never censyred. The more gore
the .better. But to account fol' its
existence is sornl.lhow anti-democratic.
It should be added that Chaplin has restored comedy to tho
level which it alone may occlliPy.
The film is itself disquietingly hilarious. In treating the ugly comically, Chaplin makes an ingratiating appeal to each spe<:tator.
Andr it slicks. For in all spectators there exist varying amounts
of Monsieur Verqoux.

Plane on Tqk,off

Crashes into Parked Car
MINNEAPOLIS IU'! - A C-<l6
army transport plane crashed' into a park~ automobile while attempting a takeoff Yesterday.
Three occupants of the car were
injured, at least one o.f them seriously.
Capt. Howard L. Byerley, acting IPu'bllc informa tion officer ,it
Wold~Chamb8dain field, said tha
plane was un~le to rise from the
runway. It crashed through two
fences and into thecal', demollihing It, he said .
As it struck the car, which Byerley said was plIrkea in a no'Par/dnl!' area, tl)e piline's left pro-

Johnson Prominent, Experienced IL~ "'~;'M;Y'H~;; ;;' ~:;~:;; ~;.
J~ resigned in 1940 but
CLA.RKSBVRG, W. VI<. ~
Ipuis A. Johnson Olarkaljurg and .two year.s l~taf was nall).ed as tqe
Washington IItton\ey ~d to re1
l\oosev~lt'f p~rsQl'lrl
pIllce Jjlmcs FqrrestC\1 as ~ecretary
to India·
~ defense, fa " promin!\llt figur.
He o~.. as a "\llearln~
III mUltiry 4iJld yeW-an cU'cles.
ho~" ~()J' lDfprlDl'ilon from th,
He was natiool;ll American Le
far eastem!lAe ., ~e wprllJ, re"
gton comm~4ier In 1932 and
eelvlnc repO"- " ambassador,
and is still Ilhairillan of its national- aud miDI...... well a, thole or
postwar comf1llt~. Johnson is aIr
and .tber mUllan JItIr59 chair~n of the Reserve Offi;
CJ!rs association'. national de.
fense committee and holda 1l reServe commission as lieutenant
colonel.
He was once credited with shortenlng World war II.

Ferel.rn Allalta 4JIa1¥1t
Norway's refusal at a mutual detense ~t with RUJSi~ Ii new
evidence 01. changes in the European bi/lAAce of ~ower which have
been takini pl,.ace in recept months.
Just a year ago FL1Ian<i waS
knucldllng under to MO$cow's demands for Euch a treaty, and
Czt!iChos~ovakia had just been f.otmally inducted into the Soviet
sphere.
TClUY, wKlI U)e UpiW S~te.
rearmiD,J awl clearly cle«pJ;Oln~ &II ~ ~ ll~ apinat re..we. wareNio» in &lr~e,
Norway aud J)e~ are able
to make iIleSr own .~ all.
to tell JlUll6Ia so.
'4'J.1he facts alolUl will form the
ba~is for deeidio.' whiCh steps
shall QJl taken lor tPe defense of
our la~d al\d it ie sel'-eyJdent
that such ap~raisal reits SQ~e~
(.v)

ot

an Iowa daily newspaper this
last week we came across this
Jhort filler comment:
"SOllIe 01 OIIr coHere ....a4ls
doubtlej18 will need a rood
beli belQI'e fher'lI llIluckle
down."
The fir!!t rejlction was to note
that the pun wps not carried
through. Using the word "belt"
the writer probably meant to
say "!buckle down" - which
would have made a much better pun out of it.
The! rext reaction WIlS the
dli~aY\n8 t)\oujlht that the
college »\udl1nt litereotype is
,ti!l a cllap who .ats a four~ear vl\.~~W from home and
then must 9c ",rltten off as
worthleaa ~or ~ork.
CollJges and college graduaUlIi are then still lQoked on
with disfavor. The same pun
milh~ have been applied to
~A worlters; kids sent"to a
.~er ct'mp, a drun~rd or
8.ll)"<!lle ",ho has assumed some
irresppl)si!>le tr!lits and is going
to have to ~et them kIJocked

•.. Communists, that ls. The
grave-diggers In New
'Yofk are accused of ~in~ in~pit§li by Ute Kremlin. If Joe is
responsible for this, he is definitely getting oU on the wrong
foot.
Sevell hundred bodies have
~tacked up at this cemetery because of the strike, and that's
nothing to sniff at. The manIIgement should have expected
,mmething like this, however.
'I'hose Communists were probably out there digging graves with
~ickles until the strike business
came up·
~triking

_

Film Accounts fo r Lijtf.: IN~i~~~!.Stan~L~~ f:oc~:I~,~"...\, fledi'
Piou Ruthles ness

It Wasl)/t A Good P~n, Anyway

<===='IIt 9IU tot~IiRI~:lI

Monsieur VerJoux I
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UNIVERSITY

UNlVEBSITY CALENDAR iieDll are scheduled In the
OUlou, Old C&DltoL
SUurday, March 5
All day - Intercollegiate Debate
Tourney - Old Capitol
3:00 p.m. - Frivol Fashion
Show ~ River Room, Iowa Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. - Bas~elball: Michiean VB. Iowa, Fieldhouse
Monday, Marcb '1
8:00 p.m. - HlJncher, Oratoriclll Contest - JiQuae Chamber.
Old Capitol
Tuesday, March 8
12 :00 noon - The Univellity
Club, Luncheon - Parlner Bridie,
Iowa Memorial Union
Wednesday, March 9
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture, "The
Ollvelonment and Significanc. o.
J'ede al Art Projeocts" by S. Jonas, Art Auditorium
7:ao p.m. - Iowa Law Lecture,
"The Layman Looks at the Lawfer as a Citi~en" by Luther L.
Hill, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Vars~y Band Concert, South Hall, Music Building
TbUl1tday. March 10
3:00-5:00 p.m. - The University CIIJI>, Kensington Tea and
Gilneral Business 'Meeting, Iowa
Memorial Union
4:80 p .m. - IntormllUon. First,
Speaker, Prot. T. Hew llolberts,
Senat. Chamber, Old Capitol
~:OO p.m. University Play,
"Much Ado Aibout Nothing," Unlversil¥ Theatre
, Frida)', Marob 11
2:()O p.m. - Aft rnoon Seision
~a&Iou

Prelldef!n

- History Conference - Senate
Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Evening Se8Sion-::
History
Conference :ljenate
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Universitr Play,
"Much Ado About Nothing," University Theatre
4:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Graduate COlle~e l.-cclure, Dr, Horace
Richard , "The Mackln~ Dt¥a~
GeoloBY Lecture RooPl
9:00 - Concl!rt: Duke ~linatQl
Orchestrq - Iowa M$!moriaJ UIP
ion
SaturdaY, ~arcb U
10:00 a.m.-History ~,
ence, Senllte Chamber oq
8 :00
p.m·-University P/IY,
"Mpch Ado About Nothil\i," JlJ,
iversity Theatre
Sund~y, M~rojll.

8:00 p,m.-Vesper Seryi~l. ~.
Elton trueblood, ¥acJtridt 4WI\.
torium
Monday, l'Jaroh If
430
Co AAIla1'l
: p m. - Y,M'C.A.,.-op~,
Dr. Elton Trueblood, 1'1tJ1I !)l,
Dr. Elton Trueblood.
8:00
pm.-Mcctlnll or 419
A.A,U·P -HOuatl Cl}amb ~
8:00
lI.m.-Univer~ily P~,
"Much Ado Aqq.u& ~qtlV""
University Theatre
Tuesllay. March 16
2:00 p.m.-The l.TTliversity CItiIIo
Party Bridge, Iowa Memorial qQion
8:00 p·m. - University iJIr,
"Much Ado About Nothi!)" llQiveraity Theatre
rlllar4ln.. da'- bereM tIIJI ...-l!el
ill &he otfice
the Prest..... &, Oil C.,...."

<'Of ....,......

...
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GENERAL

GlNBUL kOTlCJ:S lbou14 be del*l&ei wlLll LIla aU, MUef . . . .
ill UIe UIlWll'OOID In .laat uan. ~ouceliM
•• lit ~

»aU,. tewaa

JDI~ bJ Z ,.... &.be dar precedlu6 lint .ubUOfJII •• ' 1IIIr
be aA\U,&,tI .., telephone, an4 m1ll1 be " • •
J.J
TEN' ... SIGNED ~1 a relpolllib" i*IOD.

~

oa

8"'D.~ who registered be- Clinton. Tho~ Inter.,tej

tore making housing arraJl,e- tor reservations.
menls or have moved. since reiisterinl .arl urie~ to report their
change of address to the Oftlce of
Stoudent Alfairs, 111 Univer lty
h~l, ~t once. J,.ny Itudent than,iu, hJs adGrllll durlni the leJlleltit II ,W'1ICi to repqrt.

c:atJ

1'"

FOLK MU 10 PRE8ENTA'ftOII
9Y the peoples solll divialon el
p.m, ill tM
YMCA rooms, Iowa Un~OI1. IVIl1"
one I. welcome.

YPA, March 6 at i

ODK Luncheon mcclln~ MQrch yaaVOL CII(JULA'ftOH . , . "
7 IJt 12:30 p.tI1 , In t/l llrlvllt will me ~ Mwrch 5, luw~ UJIi.,
4111111" room. Iuwa Ulliuu.
~ a p.w.

MUUN'r~IW wi¥
p 11 l,oUle March 6 ~
VQlau~N a"lolp, will bin •
lIIelPhr. ,1)41 gu,eet•••
per meetlll!JMarch., at ~:~ ~.m , bouse !followlnc UW lis..... ,
lit ROier WUlUlUS boU$C, 230 N. ~um\l ilL (Ull !lllldhvulit.
Pf)lJ~

IUWA

u.... 'tfIV, rlaurth bav

w-

a...
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paign were
ell Married
lion at an
night.
Residents
housing
three

sued

George
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10 ~ttend
(urrier Shifts· Church Calendar 11 Smalley
Kentucky Meeting
flection Dale II
&&~
~ For Farm Youths
g

r:c;t CIDd FoUia &tJ

!

A cOMtitutiona! amendment to

lIT• • &D'. Cw.cII
hIIe,... ...............
. . . . . . . . . . 0 • • . ......... ......,
...... I.W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r
au.u,. ..._ : .. ,:. .. 18:11 ~
1l=- . ,m. _eeIodIIy _
11& " ' . a.ID the COMWlt _
lit , , . _
....... ..

sostions from dormitory resi·
dets for its offices of presielen t,
vice - president, secretary and
~r for next year.
Jlelults from this straw vote
will be ilven to the council's nocomnri ttee 1.or reference
in its se~tion of candidates.
Otb« amendment proposals disc1lll8d would change tbe nominatiOll III candidates for dormitory
oIIIees to the straw vote or applicllion 'b-y candida~s system. It
\fit also proposed that unit chairmen be elected by a general dorJIi\ory vote.
Dormitory o!fice candidates are
now nominated 'by a council comJlitt.ee and the unit chairmen are
eltrted from the separate units.
Cottaees and other annexes would
sliD elect their awn Chairmen under the proposed set up.

_tin,

1

.farm Jobs Found
for All Applitanb
At Local Session

....... ........ .....,........
~

..........._
I. P"-' _" .......
IIdIdIlJ' nuI_: 8:311•• :10••:. . . . . _
• .m.
lit 7:11. Con,_~
S.tUlldq _
to II=- p.... . . . I

"'''My _ a
T8011lA

lIT. PAIJI.'I

There are more farm jobs than
workers in Johnson county,
if Thursday's ~ession of the farm
Jabor clinic is aDy indication.
Each applicant, whether married or single. found suitable employment and there were jobs for
four married! and six single farm
workers left unfilled, a report
/rom the Iowa state employment
office said yesterdaY.
Although the numlber of job applicants at the next meeting.
ed. yesterday's ses$ion may bring
an inerease in the number of aPplicants at the next mEeting
March 10.
Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin, manager
01 the IO'W'a state employment
service, repeated the invitation
Issued to all farmers needing help
and farm. workers looking [or employment to register for and attend future clinics.
Results of the first meeting give
every indication of future success
in finding employment for anyone wanting a job on a farm,
she said.

UMSO Gives Okay
'Q Safety Campaign

senate

Be".

Postmaster Seeks
Small Cinderella
"Baby needs a new pair of
Ihoes," or at least ba.by needs
Ine shoe, according to J .P. Souchek, assistant postmaster in Iowa
City.
Either in the Flnktbine or the
Stadium married studcnt housIng areas somefuody los a baby's
Shoe yesterday. The shoe apparently dropped out of a package
~en it was put in the package
collection hampet" a t one of those
areas, Souchek said.
ComPletely equipped with a
string and a fairly fresh coat
of wohlte shoe polish. the shoe is
DOW displayed in the assistant
poslmasber's office where someone
flay claim it,

moe

~,

Sun.,.,.

_a: .:.,.

~.

11 :30 a.M. WeeI<dU
7 .IId
7:30 a.m. Holy day _ : 5:., 7. . .
11 a.m. _
11:15 p.m. cOllfelalon& beaM
Irom 3:. to 5 P.". ..-. fNn\ 7 to 1:10
p.m. In satll2da'Y8 and ""' dIIY bef_
holid.Y". _ 01\ P'lrwt J't'IdI!1. ~

belore nul.. illlI'IIII , .,,11 '7:.
·a.m. ~daY n - .
lIT. wtJro.IllAUI' CJI\1a(JJI

..,..
" ...n• .....,

6SI •• Da".~

.... I!l........ w.
lin. J. P. Hillel. ,~
Sunday mll8Seil: 6:30. 8 Inl1 10 .....
Special instruction 10r ,r.<Ie school
chlldren at 8:30 a.m. Sl!tllfda:r and fUr
blgh school cllildren at 8 a.m. Sunday.
Confessions heard [rom 3 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday.

CM!8aI

.:• •.JIl,

Judson
Woods.

~

v_

class,

church,

Prof.

_ _ c_

}o'10

WlIW'_

a..... SeTv""'.·"I'be
itItI'Y dl Qnce."
Oomm_1en ,:" p.m. LSA .t the Cbllnm .
Supper. Bielat Mur "'ith " ............. "Tbe
Chri.tlan Home." Monday. 7:30 p.m. Ad-

FI&8T METHODIST CHU.CH
Jerrera.. ••• Duhuqlle .treela
Worship, "A Picture of Jesust" Rev. Dr. L. L. DUnnlnrton, Be". It. B. Cr ....J. O. Nelson. Des Moines. secretary of
er, -.e\'". R. &. San III.

Jte".

Sund.y.

J,n .. ((.

9;30

mi_'' er.

~y. II:» a.m. Church scbOol. 9:30
....... _
11 a.ln. Identlillal _ralng worshl~ Of!rvi,,", "The Set Faee." 5 p.m.
Wesl.y supper club. ""nex. 5:45 p.m .

Wesley foundation. F.llowship hall 7 p.rn.
lit t":r.. h1c11 ldlool atlOdelll8. FeUowshlp
hall.

MINJQptIT'll

GOSP.L 1II}8SloN
liB, CI ..... alr',1
1II.'tlIIall ......Ifl. nil...
SIDf~. 10 •. M. - - , . . ___ . H •• m.
Sermon, "TIW Purpose of th.e IncarnaUat\ .~ 7 P.III. Y611I'!C peop)tfe ~\ee &I'Id
ehltldreot. mMtiftC. a p .... Sennon, evan-

fellsUc. Thul'ad.y. 7:4!1 1).111.
pN.yer IIIn4

(DI ••lpI.. .f C~rl".
Z11 low .. &v._ ..

En.'m.......Church
ml.I.1B
..,nool

~ ~.

~tl\l

FI&ST PRESBYTEItUl'f CSV1l.CR

•.

!I):3t a.m.
Worship and com "u.mlon.
"The Unve!ile4 God, n list of se:rtts on
"Portraits of hOu.... If'ul'\M!.ry. 11 :30
a.m. Coffee hour In st""",nl ct!I\t.!t. 6

~6

E.

Ma,"'~

Iltee(

k't. P. 11.",1 ... Po,,"". ,a.c.t
Iklftd<It. t:1O a.m, ChUte!\ sehO<ll. ),0:45
a.m. WoroebJ.p, "God's Christ.." 5 p.m.
westnrtn.tM' V.S~I'!l. Dr. Erie C\lthe1'Oe.
Cot C~gt. ....w.... e p.... Hl cl'Qb

p.m.
B<!tImny feUoW8blp.
90.........
Mon4ay. 8 p.m. Kum-DUbl ~..cl< sup- meclnll In Ibe lou/l&e.
per. Nursltry. Wedn"".-y, ·W. M. B.
2:30 p.ln. Church. bushless _ot,.,.. 7
FIltS1' tl'NITAItTAM' CIlu1tcB
p.m. Choir rebe.....l at Cllun!h. ~
lew ...'ftne .." dllh'I'C ..tree~
day. Monthly me..'. feIloW'th1p clIIoMl':
_. a.-. A. ".~1
In.t
church, 6:3e p.m. Col W. W. holM.
SUI mUitary 6eJ*"lment, "Worlol .011- Sunday. 10:30 •• m. Church. school. nuts.ry.
IO:~
a.m.
PublIc
~It>e.
"'rhe
der.!tandlne."
Skf!ptics }lour In nG'tI4!W," , p.m. "",work. of art and artJBIB during the denan CB UIIC1l 0" eDIST.
sid .. club. .upper. 1 p.m. DIscussion pI
SCIENTIST
W'Orit. of an &'Dd artists d\l\'lnt: 0\. (le7t~ E.... c.r~ " ..._
Sunday. 9 • .m. WlIO btoadeast. pre8II.en.
9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Sermon. "Man." Nunery. Wednesday. ,
p.m. T_onial meetl.... 2 10..... 0.117
except Sunday. and legal holiday.. public ,..,adlnf 1'011\.

......

OONFERENCE

BAPT.T CHUltCa
COlllm""lty .. alldlnr

r..ar.w

Ponce Fine Man,
Sentence Another

of.

•

di.eduIr(e

uu.._.-.

Q.

.reb.
OltH.

~,

ICf'OII

man. FuU time. Apply hohweln MONITOR ApartIDent- ize washer. Capacity load equals :l4 to
Supply 00., Iowa City, Iowa.
32 diape.ra, eilbt men'. ibw, or
two IuD Rei lIbae and two pil.Si.;,;tuatIoaa..;..;;.
_ _ _ CDlted
_ _ _ _ _ _ low cllltS. ~nn Appliart~, 228

W
__

U

Experienced secretary deslres responsible and permanent pasl3-DAY TJnWXb'Dt SERVICE tlon.
Executive and analytical
tiT !ad.oI'y ~ repeir ~ ability. Single. Write Box I-N,
"~n proeeu OIl a111'taQdard or Daily Iowan.
por~ttPewdWrs, 01l campus ..un:=::--~'"'lSliGll
......~nWIf'.-GOlIIf":'---"l5"'1
KENNETH SMALLEY
".xt t~ VeterMl' Serv1ee office. " - :Kentucky Dam state park, Mgn- Used car bar,.uor are alwa)" to COCJtJllGS, t= ~,Phone .15'11.
day through Wednesday.
be found ln this classification. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The conference is a training ReM It clOsely every day·
school for leadership in
various
DO YOU HAVE
phases o~ rural youth worle. Farm 1948 I~r, 2,000 miles, $400
down. Dill 7722.
Bureau President Allan B. Kline
will speak at the conference.
1838
Chevrolet
4-door. A1J.,SmaUey was recently elected to
arOUAG
ucellent
condiUon. YOU CAN SEU. IT WITH A
the Iowa rural youth board of Nearly naw tires. Call 7'85 tor DAlLY IOWAN WANT AD;
directors.
Don between noon and 1 p.m.

E
__. CQ
_ I_le_it
_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Molorola 309 Auto radios. inc1uding aerial $39.95. Woooburn
Sound Service.
2 .new 1.00 x 17 8-ply Goo4ridl
tJJel. Wa)/l)e Lantz, Rt. No. 1,
PhorMI ,,"om.
.....,;-.-='7o
..,trt""o- n-. -coa
- 't-.--=C'-olt~::O;,=-=8,-;'.
$175.00. mal
-aAa puu 'Aupung 'AuP.InlUS OLU
ninp.

1," ChC'ft01et .-4001' st)1emaster.
Orl,maJ own....
With
heater, Ute Gul-d. tubes. new
seat covers, 21,000 actual miles .
Excellent condiUon.
807 Y'U)kbine Park. Phone 5712.

CHAMPAGNE IN RUSSIA
MOSCOW (JP) ~ The popping of
champagne corks is appuently to
become Common in the USSR.
Tbe Soviet wJne industry which
is already larfe and vaned is
increasing its production capacity.
Champagne is being empturlrlzed
in plans for expansion.
'

WANT AD RAfES

1949 Mercury 6-passenger coupe.
Very 10,," mileage. With overdrive, radio, irelb air hl8tel', seat
covers. IUltk~ lJlh&, side mirror, 011 filters and hydrau1!c jack.
Must sen Immediately. Phone
7314, weekend.. Arter 6:;0 p.m·
week dlY$,

A WHITE ELEPHANT?

Why not UIe NIel- brua., fiOOI'
waI, furniiure poliab. Dial 2751.

THIN SOLES CAUSE COLDS

Yoa'U J1)te d8UckNII Xolaches, fa'1101» ClIec.ll patry. Prune, ....
rlcot, poppy seed filled. 65c.en delivered. Pies. homebaked in
any tillin" 6Oc. Ally order called
In before noon deliverecl the
lame claY. Clark." Home Bakery.
Pbobe 1-1De9.

TbLn IO~ ,et yoUiI' feet wet, aru:\
wet feet otten cause colds. Let
Re,ers' replace solei that are
worn-down, with stout, quam,
half-solei.
CQme in today_

1;42
Ford. Good
condition.
Priced to sell. Dial 6291.

ROGERS RITE-WAY

8,. reliable patty.

Kaisn sedan,
excelle'nt con~tiOft., only 20,006
0 ... "'1 ....._.. _........... 6e -per Word miles. Gre~ color. $1500. Dial
Tbtee dayS ........... _... JOc per wotct M59 or 4838.
8bc da) . ... 0-"............... 13«' per word
b
o.,e onth
Sf
~ ret 1938 Olde "tfl. All equipped. In
!WI
..............
c per 0
txe.lltnt con4itioo. Recently
Classified Display
overhauled.
Many new paris.;
One day ............ 7St: per ~ol. inch $550. Call 6051 after 6.
Six consecutive days.
1946 Pontiac "3" ~door torpedo
pel' day ............ 60c per col. Inch
body. Nearly new tires. About
One month ........ 50c per cot inch 10,000 miles on ~ngine. Call Ext.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
&817.
For consecutive insertions

1~

E. College-

TYPEWRrttRs

6Qua'bt - ReIa.tecl - SoW
~EPAmS

By

P&cto't1

Traill~ M~nlet

SOW

BARNEY'S
Downey Flake Donu1B
and Delicious Waftl...

Special Orders to
Sororities
Fountain - Sandwiches
Soup. - Short Ordera
Phene 7m

CHECK THESE FOR BARGAINS!
Flat Iron with cord • $3.00
Sport coats valued up to $35.00,
c!bolce of ant coat $10.00
1 E-fiat Conn saxophone like new.
HOCKEYE LOAN CO.
Overheard at the ANNEX: "How
11l~ E. Wllhinlton
come redheadcd wom n always
marry quiet men?" "They don'\.
The poor guys ,et that way alter- Wcmt to Iii.,
1M
ward."
Wanted: Germlll1 Mauser, M'DcIel
r:oco;
'I 98 r~. PhoD6 2291.
Fratemmea &

....,........ loaned OIl ~
CWlI. cioihlq, jewelry, •
ReUablt Loa. 1011 Il. BarliDltOD

FiDaDcial

131 hc1uslve Royal Dealer

111

DEFINlTION

01

U·

gW

CUiY"~,

~

~,

n

..can

JOUQ,

p.m.
Cbll:rch.
7:. .................
p...., Pre-~
pral'6FeYF,
rn~
. • p.1I\,

M'odl"Y.
O.m..SImIhllf
lClIoal ~
tnef:t.iI'IC. 7:.
_
W~,
1 J4I',

OIl1d~
\Jlft

8eNH:e.

hul'llCla:r.

I

.

LAFF _A . DAY

7:........ Oit·

pt.yer - I r e to be . - . . . . .

8:3e p.

m. CIIoI.r

pnet.....

CHUU... OF JllaOS C.U8~ OF
LAn.. DA l' SIll'''''
CII-.el. 811 R. P ....... _ _
I .... v..... _ . _ .. ,.,....._

I' •.

,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _~-:-_:_:

11,.

Sunclay.
m. Su"'y 0CII000I.
•.m. """rament m"eUn,. 1 p.m. ~e
lclf socl.ty. 8 p.m. Flr..lde and collagc

lOOK at these used. car bargains!
1946
1948
1947
1947
11141
1848

Com~
Plymouth Deluxe Four door
Insurance
Frazier ~a-"'''''' ...
- ........
Ford SDL TYdOr
Service
Mercury FO\.lr-door
G. W. BUXTON Agency
Buick 8edUetW
Paul Helen Blt;IJ.
Phone 1223
'ord
TIldur

sm.

IOWA CITY M9TQRS, INC.

meeting. ThurBday, 4 p,m. Primary 8SlOdaUon. 7:15 p.m. Ladl.. ....u.t .... efl'.

14 E. College
LiAcoln-MerCUt"f DelMa
Phone 8-1"1

1 lE ....R.NED 10 LIKE ~
BEElE~ !EC~USE ~a

B

WIo..S SO GOOD-NATURED
DURllo«a 1'1( "I TIMES

~
~1

¥OTOR SERVICB
B. ~
Dial-7248

kpM TuIIIItup " Repain
l\euonable Rate.

W.

...

~ ..

Dial -

TraDller

9686 -

Texaco~
Schultz
Q. Xarple

PrliitLli aDd TtpID?

Dial

Cigarettes

$1.75

Arcmo.

Pepular Brands
SUPetiOft Oil CO

me' Of courije not! 1 LOVE them!'!-

~~

14

797~

IOWA

cm's

fAVORITE ftECORDS
Iowa City's favorite records, accoralng to last week's sale:s at
Welt's Music Company were:
1 --.-.....- Sweet Georgla Brown
2 .................................... Blue Moon

~b-;;~;·--:R;;;;-h;:;;;.iin~~~r1'W~
certo io C Minor,
stein, pianist.

Arl\.lr Rubin-

WEST'S MUSIC STORE

14 S. Dubuque

3213

- - - -- - - - - - - -EXPBRT RADIO ltBPAUl
All mallei <d radltol
Work I\IlII'anteed

Plck-up _

~Ve17

"OQI>BURN soU)n:
SERVlCI;
8 Eo ColIep
DW I-flll
~N RADIO

SERVIa

GuaraDteed Repain

For All Makes
Bome and A,* RadiOl
W. Pick-up ani Deliver
131 E. Market
I)Ial 2211

For Sale; Income property that
nels 22% on the inve:;tment,.
Price 28,000.
Write Box 2-C, ,~
104
Paily Iowan.
=-::;;:::=:;:;;:;.-------..:.:;.:

I'm RUing

'1~t

10waL

AlSc.llaneoua b SC&
lut
435 • x 14 blue carved Wilton rue.

•

KOIUUS FURNITURE CO.
317 S. C1in ton

7~12

Thesis and general typing by exDIal 3703.
perienced typist. 5249.
&adios,~~--~-p~pli~·a-n-c-es-,--:l-am-p-.-an-'cI

lil

Experienced thesla typing; have lifts. Electrical wirini, repair- Roam for five to Des Meines or
Am4
Leave trI~ay' 12:10.
your cIa. noles pilineoarapbed. Jni. ltacllo
repair.
JaebI7D
i>AoP.
IledrIc and Gift Phone 5485.
CID 1-0854.

,198.

.

Wanted: thelia Qd eeneral trPJat. PhIae 05,.

('8ottterlttg

KIRWAN t'URNITt1RE CO.
6 South Dubuque

a very comfortable
rurunTUl\E FOR. BAB"!
at 818 South SumFROM MORRIS
..M
...oriD.....,-CJ-Cibd-~s~tGra.. ~CIiI
....
~___
-_-_-_- .....
:34~ mH. 4 rooms and bath on the
- ~
firtt floor. Large rooml, newl,y
ren.odeled.
Kitchen.
Phone Thayer Strollers .................... $1•.95
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Crant Eastham at 7855.
Thayer Baby cribs .............. $.50
For eiziclent furniture
IVa.led to trade: a large apart- Thayer crib Jl)IIitrcss ...._....... $11.95
McwthI •
IMnt building, for farm near
Iowa City· Write Box 2-D, Daily Baby Car Seats .................... $2.95

~IMo.

FOil WS OlIMES ~
iW B~Dn' aEE\.ER BO"fSI

ROA CONTRIBUTES TO YOUR
RADIO ENJOY.MENT
Included in our new
ipment of
RCA radios lire fine mantel.
poJ'table, and COllsole IJIQdel..
Lorlpjr range, fuller tone, better
~tJ throulbout - that's wba\
you aet with • wonderful RCA
Vh!tor radto.

~~

E¥BxI:

1....

11~

M1I8lc aDd Radio

I

WIKEL TYPEWRITER
Wanted to borrow from private
"A WOIID: A ti'ooP
lett.".. or 'Ymbol. printed ••• unit, 1943 Nl!sh Club COUpe, 16w mi-party on 5 year straight loans.
EXCHANGE
and oeot apart from t1Wl J1elCt Utlit b y ,,ease;....
1"'6 St··_
.... ..J..-'r
CI u b se~
interest payable every six months:
White space. E.g., 1234 12th Street. 3
words; Smith &< Co.• 3 war".. Initial. dani 19~ Nash IM!dan; 194() Ford 124 E. Colleie
mal 8-1051 $5,000 on a new home; $17.000 on
I!o\m\ed .... sl!l)arate word.: e.f·. 1:. A. cou"".
Cash, terms, trade. Ekan income propetty; Z6,OOO on a
Jof\es. 3 Wotdll. H"'h....... word.
..~
count as two word..
wall Motor 00., 627 South Capitol.
large apartment building. Stale
Want ad u~.....llould check ~elJ' adrate of Interest exped9d in repl1.
v6llkmcnfs in the firIIt I.."., !hey IIP- Model A Sedan, just overhauled.
Wrlte BOle 2-E, Dally Iowan.
pear.
a.
no
allowance
.""
be made MIe'r
'49
cen'"
and
7
tires.
1111.
Do 1f1Ut wa&lilnf and drYiI)C
the ilrst Issue.
at LAUNDROMA"'l'. !I!O mIDAdveNlsemthts ID: OUr o~ by 8":00 _
"H"_Street.
Ii
ROOma JOl' Rent
p.m. will appear In tM nen
__ ___
_ _-'
ute self-litMce. ~ South Vaa
a A. Wedil
1941 Ford convertible. All the exROOtn for graduate girl. DIal
B\IHa. Dial a-o~l.
Classified Manager
tnt. Reconditioned through5125.
out.. Wintetiaed. Phon. 55~.
Bring
advertisements
In
to
the
l\'1onday noon, advisory board luncheon,
Sleeping room for married couHotel JelCerson. 7:30 p.m. Board of
Daily Iowan Business omce. For sale or trade: '39 Buick. tl!al
'tYPEWRITER FACTS
pIc. 429 Iowa Avenue.
Trustees meeting. church. Tuesday, 7:15
Basement, East Hall, or phone
7876.
p.m. Choir rehearsal. church.
1. TypewJ'if,et·s are expensive writ- "'Xrpai--'bn~e~n-'ta""'for~"'R:-m'"-:'t---""l92n
in( e6&entials.
4191
TROOTY EPISCOPAL CIRJlKlJl
32() E. Collele dreet
CASH I'OIl YOUR CAl'
2. He.ve them deaned ever)' two CQrnbination office and large
R.,v. Harold F. MeG • .,. reof4r
to8i Ciiid FOWid
All makes aDd 1Il9t4l1a
Sunday. 8 a.lll. Holy commUliIOli. I:.
years, without faU, for lifetime apartment.
Larew Oompany.
a.m. Brea1tlut, Holy communIon..•ermon.
Lost:
Ronson
llsbfa'
'
encravec!
THIS
WEEK'S SPf.CIAL
wear.
9681.
10:45 a.m. Lowcr church schOol. nursery. 3:45 p.m, Hleh school ,.roup. \lVIIh
IS
"Jim." Macbride Hail TIIeS- '42 Pl)'inOu~ CGAvertib1e $1195. a. Do not brush dirt into working Wanted _ 10 !tent
home. 5 p.m . Evel'llnr ))\1I",r. sennM.
parts; have t.hem bloWI1 out
day. Reward. ~l 2107.
AUTO SAIES
6 p.m. Canterbury .upper. 8:45 p.m.
each year at our ~p.
Room for married couple. PhOM
Dlscu<Slon. "The Doctrln" of the PrliYeT Graduate Student Writes Lost: man's Travann~ wrist.- _1_1_a2~s_.~I-,i.-n---J;)-la-l-8--1-1i2-1Book." Monday. 6 p.m. Graduate _
4. DQ not oil key levers, {or they
3914.
pe1'. pari h hot,..,. 7:30 p.m. V~_ Radio Magazine Article
watch. :Reward. Dial 0710.
will stick. 011 all othw workInf. rector'. study. Tu....s~ 4 p.m. or...
Wanted:
to rent.
beginning
REAL BUYS IN VSED FORDSI
IIl,J parts OIIce a year.
for
MiN lI:u..n
GoImmael<. •8:410
p.m.• .JaA graduate student in J'ourna- Lost:
biAfo~.
Rew.ad. Can 1947 Fof4, ~Df" I'~ ~
about June 5, for 1 • years, a
qltlrer·.
clJt... B.WOlIn"".
_
5.
T~
above
applies
to
~dJng
7151. Don Hastinla_
Roly communion. 7:15 a.m. ~ lism at StUl, William R. Mason,
hdus~ing
apartment
or
1H7 For4! SDL TwioI'
IIUIchLneS.
part.h h.00..,. 9:tS a.m. Hol:r _ODbo. North Attleboro Mass
has rehouse, pre1erably unfurnished,
IO:U •. m. Coffee. '\>IIrtsli hOUR. IO:3e
..,
Lost:
Phi Delt pin 'bttw«n lHe l'ord so«,. I'ordor . . . .
We r.t, we sell, we ItiPeir
by graduate student and wife, no
a.m. . Lenten study IMUP for w-. ' cently had an article puiblished
Chemiltry buildUl.l and Un!· lHe I'orf. ~ ~ (6 071.)
all R\akes qJ typewriters and children.
Excellent references.
1 p.m. St. Katherln,,'s G<lfld AQ1I11t....y. in a radio trade magazine, "Broad1941
Ford
Tudor
Deluxe
verSit)"
Hall
Friday
noon.
Re7 p.m. Junior choir M:he.-I, palill! _.... "
aIMine ... acbi~.
Write Box 2-A, DIlily Iowan.
hoWie. 7:45 p.m. Mld-s. Len_ ~ c.. ,mg.
ward. Dial Ext. 4234.
FROHWi:ffl SUPPLY CO.
SIN taom toda,.
Ice. Utan:r and Sermon. I'r14U•• p;a
M.ason's article deals with coWanted: Nice apartment for four
6 ~. Clintoo
Ball. nd ChaIn club poIl- - - - . ' .
.
t
11,
at
Found. T-squlm! in Art bat1dill,.
p.m. B.ev. ~. "The 9IocJ. zt't"
"tional advertIsers and he sma
buaiDe
mea_ W. wID
The
oUice
eqld(>meat
lI'bursday nian t. OWlMIl' .,.,.,
totally owned radio stations. It
pay well for good apartment. and
BUaKE'l"l'
SUlINEHART
alld
metlIine
comjany
EVANG~~C~~"~cnJtCR'
ls based on a survey now near- claim at Daily Iowan Business
desire maid service.
Contact
FORD CARAGE
Aev. I. V ~ .. .....
ina completion at the university. Office by payiDC for tlli$ a40
3 E. Collete
Phone 3Ut1 ..==-------..----""l3n:'3 Gerald M. Burnside between 5
Sunday.
9:46 ''The
I.m. Sunday
........... 11:11 ~=~~;;:::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::.:::::::=:::::::::=====:;::::=:;..::;~=;;;..:;=~_ _~_-----Iand 7 p.rn. Phone 8-1557.
a.m.
Wol'lhlp
l1pper a-."
,
BenNe Aib'bott, Iowa CUy, was
sentenced in police court yester. . .
day to 19 days In county JaIl on
two charges. poli(!e said.
Police Judge Emil G . Trott sentenced him to three days in jail
on a bad check charge and 16
days in jail to SU\re out a $52.50
drl
h
fine for r~
ving c arge
filed Feb. 21.
tRdbert Jess. 723 E. Washington
street, was fined $102.50 in police
court on a bad check charge.
County AttOt'ney Jack C. White
rccolIllJ1ent1ed lenien(!y tor the
dtlten.d3nt to enable <him to relMII':>Hi ta te.
ludle Trott suspended $50 of
the fine and ordered Jess to make
the check good.

lOoM AJG) BOAB!)

WE. TRI£D 10 14ANG

cop-

Venetian blind service. Cleanin" 18~fl Indian trailer. Two IIottle gas stoves plus attachment.
tapes and cords. Hurd',_ Dial
Cheap terms. 701 Finkbine•
7302.

~...... n...."'-~

---..

from CH7 HaIL

........

.....-tur7 ~ fUr

durq

Hotpoaat

Spe$J.

hb... . . . .~ .......
C....... ......
Sand~, t:1$ ..... ........, ..-ot ....,
....... Student . . . . ~ Je:~ . ..... """"

ROiCDe

FlIST ca.ISTIIlN cBtT.dB

Car With A Want Ad!
PbotoIIIatie

eel - ill

Z..,.. LlIl'BlE&cIUf ~
<..- . . . . 1AIfh_ C .... • _,

J.

Iowa Inter-church council. Commlmlon.
p.m. Judson fellowship velpen. DIlleusslon of Rellglon 111 Life week. 8 p.•.
Potluck suppe.r. 8 p.m. ROIfer Williams supper. 7 p.m. Vespers and discUlSlon, "Ailer Religion In LIfe W~t,
What?" Monday. 7:30 p.m. Church
school sWf meeting. Mr•. AriUI Gosenb.rg. 13&3 Kirkwood avenue •. Tueodat,
2 p.m. ")nstltullon for Baplfst Chu'l'ch
School workers for Eastern J.,..,..," J'lht
BaPtist church, Cedar Rapid.. 7 p.m.
ROCer MQiams f"Uow'llllp cabl".t '"eetIng at the house. Wednesday, 8:30
p.m. Oholr rehearsal at the church.

11&

.n

.n. 8:30 P ..... Dioe'IleIIotl. TlIetdIIY. 8
p .m. LadJee II. Wed..-.or1 . • p ..... to
8:30 1...... LeIIIeo\
.'8Idte &.\leri.011." satum.y. ':'JI &.d. CbJAften°, CIIt-

Roger William. class at the
Hervey Shutts. 10:30 a.m.

house.

......

a.. w,..

IC!boCIl. III-

_

1ft,

15oiI.~

uli molntoershlp era ... Wednt!tclay. -4 p.rn.
Chldren'. hour practice. 1:30 p.m. M.1d
weeK Lenten ••rvlce. 8:30 p.m. Senior
F!DU!T BA.PTlST cauae • .
choir practlco. Slrturcl.y. & • •m. JunJot
S. Clinton and Burllarton .beet.
o.at.eclletlC'lI o~. 11:15 un. QiUd ......••
Rev. Elmer E. Dlel'JI., pastor
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. choir practice.

Rev. Vietor O. Et'laI:.... .,.ort.t
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday .chool. 11 a.m.
MomJn. wOl'llhlp. "Echo's of the ..."..
t~3 Hour SelSion•. " 8 p.m. Gospel ..,rv·
tce. "Seven Modem Signs of the ApEnd of tbe Ag .... Thursday,
Plans for ·the traffic safety cam- 8proachlng
p.m. Midweek service. Mr. and Mrs.
'jIaign were approved by the Unit- Meal Rath 16 W. College street. Study
ed Married Students' organiza- 01 St. John.
tion at an emergency meeting last FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CIIUBCB
night.
Rev. Jobn G. Cralr. put.r
Cllnt.n and J,tterson Blr.,ts
Residents in married students'
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. NurslOUsing areas can be evictEd after ery during worship. 10:30 a.m. "Wh.at Ha.
three red traffic tickets are is- the Church to Say-To The Frustrated,'·
sued to them, UMSO Chairman 6 :30 p.m. Pilgrtm fellowship. cbur<:h.
George N. HaHner said. However, violators will be allowed to
appear before the UMSO to plea
their case.
Traffic regulations going into
effect immediately are : blocking
fire lanes, reckless driving, speeding and improper parking.
Tickets will be issu£d by enforcement officers appointed by
the various councils.
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Cameron upricht piano. Pull
'l'ell our readers of the services
tone, nlee touch. $3S. Write
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you offer. Special low rates Box 2-B, Deily Iowlln.
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4191 now.
Oak
Breakfast
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Dom.tle.
$1"11.$1, We.ervtce
Battery Radio & Phonograph
makes at macfol .... OJ( APWANTED
Turntable.
Emerson
6-lube.
PLlANQIl:
no
8.
Dubuqae.
PboIle
W. pay 50~ IJ)ON for old
Experienced eombination book- Leather ~vered. In good shape,
7"11.
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Kenneth Smalley. route 3, Iowa
City'. wiD attend a reception din~
net- for Kentucky-boun<l d~legates
in Des Moines Sunday, prior to
going to the Yal'ln Bureau youth
leadership con terence in Gilbertsville, Ky.
.
Ten representatiVes from Iowa
wilL be amon~ the 101) delegates
attending the conference at the

• • • o.mt ......

on

ill
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sill tile fall election of Currier's
_ Chairmen to a date late in
~ splrin( semester was> passed _
eln.nt.. " - _
'DWnbf
at a special meeting of Currier lit I _ 7:. p.a. C_ _ • ........."
.t 2'" to 6:91 _ , .. ,:. . . . . ......
coaciI Th'ur9day nigh t.
cIJ!7e d....m. the 7. . . . . _
...
TIle council also decided to bold att.,u..~~
a str.... vote yesterday to get
ft.PA~~
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School Bond (osl Estimated
AI$1.55.YearlyforTaxpayer .

Final Riies fer E, p, Adler

The bonds, according to the superintendent, would be 20 year
serial bonds, part of which would
be retired each year. Approximately the same amount would
be paid each year for the bonds
and interest, Opstad said.
The school official has prepared
"projEcted estimated enrollments
for Iowa · City schools." According
to his figures, the number of
children below five years ot age
will have Increased to 53 percent
by 1954, including children from
the University ' married student
housing areas.
If children from student areas
are. excluded from the. projected
eslimales, Opst~d saJd, there
would still be a 39.4 increase in
enrollment. "That percentage Is a
verY conservative estimate," he
said.
School CeJl8US Lists
The 1948 school census lists 2,
012 children below five years of
age in Iowa City. Opstad compared two age groups to show the
future Increases to be expected.
"There are 969 children up to
two years old at present -and
only 1,101 for the ages between
seven and eleven," he illustrated.
If there is a 35 percent increase
In the enrollment at Longfellow
school , the aUendance 10r 1953-54
would be 622 pupils which is 161
more than the presen t number,
Opstad said.
"That doesn't include additional youngsters who will be served
by the Lincoln area when the
new veterans' hospital is built in
that area," he warned.
A Unique SLtuation
The Lincoln school enrollment
Is "a unique situation," according
to Opstad . The 1948 census gave
a figure of 441 children under
tive years of age In the district.
Children of taxpaying residents
number 215 and those from barracks and parks under the University housing system number
228.
TIle proposed additions to Lincoln would add seven classrooms
to tqe building, Opstad said. !'he
Increase in enrollments would
ma~e those seven rooms necessary.
The superJntendent said "one1hird more houses may be built
in that area, and the number now
attending school elsewhere would
increase the enrollment by at
least one-third."
Pupils Reru.ed AdmiSSion
Because of the present situation, Opstad Explained, aLI pupils
from Flnkblne, the area west of
City park, and the territory north
of Park road have been retused
admission to Lincoln kindergarten
or the first three grades.
Because Lncoln hasn't enough
room for children in those areas,
Opstad declared·, they have been
shifted to Sabin, Kirkwood or
Mann elementary schools.

Mrs. Rose Frances Vanden
Berg, SO, wife of Richard K. Vanden Berg and an Iowa City resident since 1920, died yesterday at
Mercy hospital after an extended
illness.
Funeral services for Mrs. Vanden Ber.g will be at Beckman's
at 2 p.rn. Monday. Burial will be
in Memory Gardens.
She was 'b orn July 7, ISge, in
Czechoslovakia and came to Iowa
City in 1920. Sh>e was married to
Mr. Vanden Berg in Iowa City
on May 2, 1925.
'Mrs. Vanden Benr was a member of the C.S.A. and the Women
of the Moose. The Vanden Berll
I'esidenoe is at 7H E. Washington
sbreet.
Besides her hu9band, she Is
survived by two sons, Lee R. and
Richard, 'b oth of Iowa City, and
two brothers and two sisters In
Czechoslovakia.

J

College students now have a
chance to obtain a commission as
ensign in the U.S. naval reserve,
thc ninth naval distr ict headquarters announced last week.
College students who are now
members of the organized reserve
or who join prior to March 10,
1949, will be eligible for commission upon completion of their college work, the announcement
said.
During college years the student carries a normal academic
schedule and attends drills in his
naval reserve unit.
Actual training for the ensign
commission is done in two sixweek summer periods at either
Newport, R.I., or San Diego, Calif.
Applications must be made at
once, the announcement said,
since they must be received at
district headquarters by March
15.

·
Rev" MUSte Ad vises
Non VI"olence Pol"lcy
•

It is better to be killed than.
be t he killer, Rev A.J. Muste told
the audience at the International
club meeting last night.
"Non-violence is practical now,"
the secretary of the Fellowship of
Reconciliation said. Such a thing
might even penetrate the Russians.
Members of the Fellowship of
Reconciliation in France have
tried civil disobedience allainst
the Nazis as well as against their
own war leaders and have shown
that it works, he said.
"If we can give it a try In .Am.
erica, we might be able to do
something," he said "If we change
our basic policy, it will a/fect ·
Russian basic policy," he added,.
"Cause and effect is not dead," ,
he asserted. "Bad will get blld,
fear will get tear, good in the
long run will get good, and sanity
will get sanity."

(AI' Wirephoto)

THE BODY OF EMANUEL P. ADLER, llublisher of the Da.venport Daily Times and president of the Lee newspaper syndicate,
Is shown beln&" carried from Temple Emanuel following services
yesterday afternoon. Seven Da.venport men and Pror· M . Willard
Lampe (second from front, left) , director of The University of
Iowa school or religion, were pallbearers. Mr. Adler was a charter member on the board of trustees of the SUI school of religion.

Ruess Will Declared Invalid'
After more than eight hours of
deliberation, a Johnson coun ty
district court earl» yesterday returned a verdict setting aside the
will of the late J .W. Ruess, West
Liberty.
The will contest case had ,been
before the district court for retrial here since last Thursday.
Several relativ(s of Mr. Ruess
tried to break his will on the
grounds that he was mentally incompetent when the will was
made.
In October 1947, a district court
jury here declared the will invalid. The Iowa supreme court later reversed the decision, referring the case back to the court.
The case was put before the
jury at 6:15 p.m. Wednesda y. A
sealed verdict was brought in at
2;45 a.m . yesterday.
The verdict yesterday ~ubstantiated the decision reached in

~~~b~~CI~~~~ ~~:~id:he

will was
The plaintiffs in the case were
Mary Ipsen, Ellzabeth Ruess, Geraldine Sheridan, Edward Bryan,
Charles Bryan,
and Loretta
Loughlin. They were represented
by attorneys Robert Brooke, D.C,
Nolan and Harold Keele.
The defendants in the case

were Louis F. Ruess, Mrs. E;Hzf\beth Hoffelder, Raymond Hoffelder, Raymond Hoffeldcr and Hazel
Romaine <;:onsamus.
Louis F.
Ru ess was executor of the will.
Attorneys for the defendants
were Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson and Pauline V. Kelley.
Mary Louise Hogan and Kathleen Kessler were interv eners in
the case. Allorneys Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and Bartley represented them.

Small Paper Workers
Begin Meeting Today
About 25 small Iowa papers
will be represented at the twoday Iowa newspaper mechanical
conference opening today at SUr.
The purpose of the meeting is
to give mecllanical workers on the
smaller papers a chance to talk
about their common problems, according to Leslie G. Moeller, director of the school of journalism.
About 60 persons are expected
to attend the conference sponsored by the school and the extensiCin division.
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STATE SEN. LEROY S. MERCER AND SUI YOUNG DEMOORATS look over endorsementa b7
church leaders of a fair employment practices law for Iowa. Left to rl&"ht are; Phil Norland, AJ,
McMahon, AZ, Senator Mercer, Mildred Rubinson, A1, Bill Eads, AZ and Gene W. Fredericka,
Mercer told the deluatlon he thou&"ht FEPC lor Iowa was rood III prinCipal but prohably not enflftlt,
:
able·
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Try and Stop Me
' - " " - ' - - y IENNETT CEII=----...

,

HOWARD CULLMAN, the play backe r, hirl'd Il new butler
r ecently, named Jenkins, whose dl'por1ment 0 11 his fi rst morn lling proclaimed him II gem. Cullman 's clothl's werl.' laid out
beautiflllly, breakfast W!l S
r eady, and as he waR leaving,
J enkins handed him his hat
and newspaper.

MAR.THA HAR.RIS DIES I
Martha Harris, Cedar Rapid~
died yesterday at 4 a.m. al Unl
versity hospitals, oflicials report '
ed . She was 58 years old and wit
admitted Feb. 24 .
:
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Meet
Eugene Kennel

W.R.

, REMINGTON'S
,

for

ELECTRIC SHAYER CLINIC

Saturday, March 5th-Last Day

Residents of the Westlawn Park area, meet Eugene K.nn.l,
your Daily Iowan Carrier. Eugene is 11 years old and aHends
Roosevelt Grade School. At Roosevelt, Eugene plays both football and ba$ketball. If Eugene dosen't become a tripl~thr.at
since he has 5 footballs at home. Eugene Kennel il the son of

.'

been

.,

HAVE YOUR REMINGTON ELECTRIC
SHAVER CLEANED, STERILIZED, OUD
AND ADJUSTED WITHOUT CHARGE IY
FACTORY· TRAINED EXPERTSI

1j)\ufe ~oUne ~ I
SEE THE NEW REMINGTON CONTOUR SIXtbe world's rOSIC81, slI',oollle I, 1110.1 pffici~nl shavl",
Inllru.nenl. eonlains three diamond "oned B1u~
Siruk Twin hlvln" li pid, 6 ('lIl\in,. ellr,n. AC·DC
123.50

Baby Dre.lel, Romper., Playsuitl

Judy Shop

By
J,fJSSO

football player, it won't be from the lack of enough plgsklns,

Hand·Made Infcmta' Wear With DaInty Jmbroldery

the

Rali
As 11

There was a short flight of
stairs to descend, and unfortunlltely, Cullman tripped over
80methln~
on the top step·
When he tripped again t he following morning at the same
spot he became suspicious. The
third morning he caught JenWns red-handed, or red-footed,
slyly preparing to trip him deliberately again.
Cullman figured that the bu t.. !2-';'
ler needed a psychiatrist more than an employer and fired him. A
week later Dick Rodgers telephoned. " I've been interviewing a
butler named Jenkins. He's given you as a reference."
"He's a fine butler," Cullman answered, "but I warn you: he'll
>trip you up. I think he's nuts: ' Rodgers laughed jndulgently and
hung up. A few days later Rodgers met Cullman at the Ritz GrilL
The composer had a black eye and a bruised lip. "You guessed it,
Howard," he told Oullman. "I hired your butler."

Gladys Irene Kinney , Oxford,
p~eaded not guUty in police cou rt
yesterday to a char·g e of failure to
yield one-JJaJf the travelled ' portion of the highway.
Highway patrolmen filed the
charge against the defendant following an accident on highway 6
at Coralv:llle on Feb. 25, police
said. The dieIendant, driver of one
of one of the cars involved, received chest injuries from the accident, ' according to police reports.
Her trial Is set for March 21 at
1;30 p,m.
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Pleads Not Guilty
To Traffic Charge
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!Mercer saId mInori ties "should
not 'he denied a night to equal
employment
opportunities
Iowa."
He favors the principle of
FEPC law to protect rights o!
minorilies, Mercer said, but he
doubts that it is possible to incorporate these rights into legislation which would do the minority groups any material good, and
still slay within constitutional
boundaries.
A delegation ot SUI Young.
Demos consisting of Phil Norland,
Mary McMahon, Bill Eads, Gene
W . Frederi cks and >Mildred Rubinson approached the local senator to secure endorsement of the
Sloane-O'Malley FEPC bill now in
a house committee.
Since the house bill has not
yet reached the senate, Mercer
said ye&terday he was untamilial'
with the specific contents of the
bill and did not wish to comment
oJ' endorse it then .
'l1he SUI You", Democra ts have
been enlisting support of a campaign sta rted Monday to end· discrimination in employment practices by pushing tile Sloan-O'Malley bilL
Now at nome during the recess
of the state legislature, Mercer
plans to return to Des Moines
Sunday.
•

Candidates for the March 14
school board .lection will be the
eight men and wom en nominated
Feb. 23 by the Iowa City bi-partisan committee.
No others have filed nomination papers for the three school
board vacancies or the office ot
treasurer, according to Charles S.
Galiher, secretary of the school
board .
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Senator Checks Church Approval of FEPC

State Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer of
Iowa City told a delegation of
SUI Young Democrats yesterday
that he believes in the general
principle of an FEPC law for Iowa
but that h€ doesn't think such a
law can be enforceable and still
be constitutionaL.

Mrs. Vanden Berg,
longtime Resident
Of Iowa City, Dies
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OmmrS$rons
0pen 10
,ttJ UdentS

Iowa Senator Says
frEPC Is Desirable
But Not Enforceable

The proposed $182, 000 school bond issue to be approved or reo
jected by Iowa City voters in the March ]4 school election would
cost the taxpayer Dbollt $1.55 per yeo r, the Citr Superintendent
of Schools, Jvar Opstad, e. ti·
mated yeRterday.
Opstad gave the $1.55 figure on
the theoretical basis ot a $2,000
property assessment evaluation.
The amount is also based on the
asswnpUon that ,bonds would be
sold at . two percent interest ovel'
a 20 year period. It the interest
were 2.5 percent, he explained, an
additional eight cents would be
added to the estimate.
Opstad pointed out that if the
bond issue is approved by voters,
there would be added costs of
maintenance for the additions to
Longfellow and Lincoln schools.
ThUS, the per-taxpayer figure
would be higher.
Serial Bonds

•

Mr. and Mrs, Oran Kennel and lives at 817 Melrole l his phone
, number il 4318 .
Eugene is another one of the 34 Daily Iowan carriers, who,
rain or shine, roll out of bed early each morning to deliver thf
Iowan to your door step by 7:30 o.m.
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